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PRESENT PRICES 
WILL NOT RECEDE?

GOVERNORS AND MAYORS GET 
BEHIND CAMPAIGN TO 

STIM ULATE BUSINESS

The Governors and Mayors in at
tendance on the recent Washington 
conference appear to have been con
vinced, pretty generally, of two 
things: There is to be ho iihmod-
iate or marked reduction iifi the price 
o f building materials and labor wai^s 
and an immediate" resumption of 
building and construction petivities 
throughout the country, mordx than 
any other one thing, is essential if 
business is to get back to the “ As 
usual’ ' basis of peace, or the “ better 
than usual” possibilities of the pres
ent and future.

Some went to the conference be
lieving materially lower prices might 
be had if the Federal Government 
would “ just do sbmething.”  Others 
wwre convinced, that the situation 
would take care o f itself if the Gov
ernment would do nothing but kpep 
its hands o ff business and let the law 
o f supply and demand run its course. 
These latter were disposed to be
lieve prjees in the building and con
struction industries were too high.

For this reason a statement by Prof. 
Irving Fisher of Yale University, an 
acknowledged authority on price and 
market conditions,, in which he says 
the United States has reached a new 
price level and it is doubtful if prices 
ever again will go hack to the pre
war level, was read with interest. 
Prof. Fisher says that one certain 
way to bring about business stagna
tion is for everybody to wait for 
business to get better. Prof. Fisher 
states it this way:

“The lumianiental practical ques
tion confronting business men is 
whether the general level o f pricek 
is going to fall. In my opinion, it 
is not going to fall much if at ail. 
We are on a permanently higher 
price level and the sooner the busi
ness men of the country take this 
view and Adjust themselves to it, 
the sooner will they save themselves 

.and..llEb nation from the misfortune 
which will come, if we persist in our 
present false hope.”

This international authority on 
prices Aiows there have been times 
in history when new price levels were 
established. He says:

“ The general level prices depend 
upon the volume and rapidity of 
turnover of th e  ctreulatifig- medium 
in relation to the business to be trans. 
acted thereby. I f  the number of 
dollars circulated by cash and by 
check doubles, while the number of 
goods and services exchanged there
by remain constant, prices will double.

“The great price changes in history 
have come about in just this manner. 
H ie ‘Price revolution’ of the sixteenth 
century came upon Europe as a re
sult of the great influx of gold and 
silver from the mines of the New 
World. Europe was flooded with new 
money. More counters were used than 
before in effecting exchanges, and 
prices became ‘high*. People talked 

* then of temporary ‘ inflation,”  just 
as they talk of it now. But it was 
not temporary; it was a new price 
level. A  similar increase in prices 
all over the world occurred between 
1896 and 1914 following the discovery 
of the rich gold fields of South A f
rica, Cripple Creek and Alaska, the 
invention of the cyanide process in 
mining, and the vast extension of 
the use of bank credit.**

A fter analyzing our gold supply 
and credits and pointing out that 
prices in Europe are higher than in 
America, Prof. Fisher arrives at 
this conclusion:

“ Business men should face the 
fact. To talk reverently of 1913-14 
prices is to speak a eeiul language 
today. The buyers of the country, 

"  since the armistice, have made aa 
vaaxampled attack on prices through 
their waiting attitude, and yet price 
reeeae^ona have (been' insignificant. 
*rbe raaaon is that we are on a new 
high level,' which will be found a 
stubborn reality. Business men are 
going to find out that the clever man 
ie not the man who waits, but the 
one who finds out the new price facts, 

' and acts accordingly.”
A t the same time Prof. Fisher’s 

ceaehuioas ware made known there 
came from the Division of Public 
Works and Construction Development 
o f the U. I .  Department of Labor a 
'resume o f the work of ten or twelve 
experts on price and markets eondl- 
tfona. Here again it was made plain 
there is no evidence justifying the 
expectation e# a general, material re- 
duetiou in the priee level. This re

makes tkesi sUtements:

Tuesday Clean- 
Up Day at Normal

Trees Will Ra Set Out aad Ftowere 
Plaated te Bcaatify thoi. . 

Cam pus This Spring

NEW  AGRICULTURAL AGENT
FOR RAND ALL COUNTY

C. F. Walker Hea Arrived from Ft. 
Worth to Take Up Work

IM B east o f

Tuesday was general work, end 
clean-up day. The crowd was or
ganised in teams.' Messrs. Shirley, 
Garth,' TerrHI, Duflot, Johnson and 
Stafford, Buckner and Donald all 
had charge of squads of boys who dug 
trees, reset them and dug flower beds 
.preparatory to the growing of ivy 
vines. Misses Ritchie, Hudspeth, 
Michel and Brown had charge of th-j 
“ white-wash”  IrirWs. The training 
school policed the can;puB of all brush 
and stones. A t noon a lunch was 
served, consisting of sandwiches, cof
fee and doughnuts. The band en
tertained the workers in the morning 
and at noon with selections. A f 
ter djnner the work was resumMl. At 
4 o’cloek the day was ended appro
priately D^a program put on by the 
faculty. lY^vas a dramatization.of 
the poem,  ̂Lord Ulleu’s Daughter. 
The day was wufl kpent as is shown 
by the results.

The Sophomores entertained the 
Seniors and the faculty Saturday 
night at a “ Kid 1 Party” . Many and
unique were the eoetumes there. The 
room was decorated in the ^phomore 
colors. There was a chair race, a 
spelling contest and many... other 
amusing games. The .“ Kid”  idea 
was carried out in the refreshments 
which were stick candy, red lemonade 
and small cakes.

The following is the Normal Stu
dent Sunday School attendance at 
the various Sunday Schools last Sun
day:

Methodist—Girls 46,' 'boys 14.
Presbyterian—Girls 10, boys 8.
Catholic—Girle 5, boys 0.
Baptist-Girls ‘27. boys 16.
^ p reh  of Christ— Girls 16, boys 4. 

-M r. J. B. Elliston o f Hereford 
spent the week-enil in Canyon with 
his brother Pat^

Emrie L. .Stedham spent the week
end with his home people in Lake- 
view.

Mrs. D. E. Montfort visited at 
her home in Canyon last week,

Grady Hazelwood spent Sunday 
and Monday at his home in Silverton.

Misses Elsie Hail, Mary Meador, 
and Ruth Sockwell were Amarillo 
visitors Sunday.

Miss Olyne Bumganmer was calleii 
home Monday by the death of her 
brother.

Fred Herring of Amarillo visited 
Roy Golden last Saturday and Sun
day,

We are glad jio report Henry Har
rison back in school this week.

Miss York, a former student of 
this institution, is here visiting: for 
a few days.

Mr. Woodlum, formerly of our S. 
A. T. C., visited friends in Canyon 
this week. —'

Mis-ses Annie Lee Riley and Flor
ence .Schlenker have been enjoying a 
visit from their brother.

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Ellis of Panhan
dle were the guests of Hagel Maxey 
Sunday. ^

tion is not high today. It is low 
compared with food, clothing and 
commodities in general. Although 
some readjustments in the wages' of 
individual trades- and in the prices of 
indindual classes of building mater
ials may take place, the cost of con
struction will, not come down to such 
an extent as to endanger a judicious 
investment made today in the erec
tion of the new building,”

The Washuigton conference was 
called to discuss w'ays and m^ans 
of stimulating business and providing 
buffer employment for labor during 
the period necessary for industrial 
readjustment. • It was submitted that 
building and construction work serv
ed these two purposes more com
pletely and directly than any other 
industry. It was brought out that 
the country is short between 600,000 
and a ndilli^n homes. Therefore, 
while public officials are going in 
for public improvements, may com
munities are organising “Own Your 
Hoipe”  campaigns. These serve sev
eral important and desirable ends. 
Home owning' means home building, 
home building means labor and stimu- . 
lated business In every locality where 
a dwelling is built, the home owner 
is a better citizen because his very 
ownership makes him responsible and 
rmmediately interested in the social 
and political welfare of hie commu
nity. Fpithee, the home owner does 
not take up quickly with radical 
movements such as now are threaten
ing the security of governments in 
Europe. ,

The Department of Labor, through 
the Division of Public Works an<l 
CeMtroetion Development, ie cooper
ating wHh many fammunitlaa in the 
“ Own Yosr Bo« m '

L. W. Hillam, county agent for Ran
dall, Potter and Oldham counties has 
resigned, his resignation to take e f
fect at once. Me will go to his home 
in Salt Lake Valley, Utah to take 
charge of his father’s farm, the fath
er retiring on account o f ill health.

Mr. Hillam has been agent for some 
time for this county and has been 
untiring in his efforts to cover the 
territory co-operating with the farm
ers to improve - farming conditions. 
He will be missed by the farmers and 
citizens of this section.

C. F, Walker of Ft. Worth, has 
been named as his successor and has 

I arrived to take charge of the work.
‘ He was in the city yesterday with 
I Agent Hillam getting acquainted. Mr. 
: Walker has been in the employ of 
I the Government for several years, the 
! past year being spent In shipping 
I cattle from the drouth-stricken sec- 
i  tions to eastern pastures.

Hung Jury in Metwemer Case 
The case of the State of Texas vs 

J. 11. Messemer went to the Jury 
Friday evening after all day was 
spent in arguments by the attorneys. 
Monday morning the jury reported 
that they were unable to reach a 
verdict the vote standing after the 
first ballot eleven to one for acquit
tal and stood that way when, they 
were dismiss*^ Monday morning. The 
case was transferred for retrial to 
Amarillo for the next term of dis
trict court which convenes there Mon-V
day morning.

.Monday morning the case of Bonnie 
Perry vs. M. M. Perry, "suit .for di
vorce came up and divorce was granted 
ed.and the plaintiff allowed to resume 
her maideiv -name, Bonnie Knicely.

T^e rest of the week has been 
taken up with civil cases.^

County court will be in session on 
the 7th day of April. A number of 
civil cases are on docket.

C1JMMENCRMENT EXERCISES 
t»TH  OF B(\Y AT  NORMAL

Goveraor Hobby May Come tik Ad- 
dreaa At This Tim e.'

as
Yhe Commencement exercises of 

the West Texas Simto Normal CoIU^re 
fo i this spring will be held the 19lh 
of May. President Hill states that 
Governor Hobby has promised to 
come *0 Canyon at this time If no un
foreseen cause arises to {(Irevent.

Will Entertain Returned Soldiers 
A  meeting was held in the court 

house Monday morning by Rev. Sharp 
of Amarillo to arrange an entertain- 
F>ont at this place in the near future 
for returned soldiers. Rev. Sharp 
has ben doing work for the Red Cross 
and Y. M. C. A. in Amarillo for tho 
past several months. S. B. McClure 
was appointed chairman of this meet
ing. — Prof. Reid, Sheffy and Miss 
Rambo from the Normal and C. H. 
Jatrett and Mrs. D. M. Stewart wera 
appointed as a committee to co-oper- 
'ate with the local Red Cross Chapter 
in arranging the entertainment, which 
will include a banquet in .he near 
future. At the last meeting-of the 
Randall County Red Cross Chapter 
a committee was appointed to lay 
plans for this purpose. The com
mittee desires the names of all the 
returned soldiers in the county. These 
may be left at the News office.

The School Board’s 
Financial Problem

KNIGHTS AND LADIES IN
MEMBERSHIP CAMPAIGN

ELECTION GF CITY (ft-'FIClALS
ON FIRST DAY OF APRIL

An election will be held in Canyon 
Tuesday, April first for the purpose 

' of electing successors to Mayor W il
son and Aldei*man Marquis, Foster 
and Orton, whos« terms expire.

G. G. Foster will preside over the 
election which will be held in the 
court house.

The local organization of the 
Knights and Ladies of Security, is 
starting a memberahip campaign un
der the direction of W. T, Dykeman, 
district manager with the goal set 
at 100 members. A t present this 
lodge has a local membership of 
about .*>0 members. A. meeting was 
held .Monday night at which three 
took the initiation.

Oscar Hunt writes from Minwal 
Wells that he is having a fine tl'me. 

’ He stales that the White Sox ball 
I team will soon be there for their 
I spring training period.

Miss Columbia Redfeam went to 
McT.,ean the first o f th« week to « l-  

' tend a meeting of the Rebekah lodge.
Mr. and Mrs. William Garrett and 

baby of Silverton arp visiting at 

the home of Z. T, Fogerton.

PriHoncr FainU*d in Court Room 
Ben Faulkner, brought in from 

Childress yesterday by Sheriff Jen
nings, under arrest on a charge of 
steading a mule, fainted soon after 
entering the court room. He was 
faflting t> his attorneys and seemed 
to have become unnerved. His case 
will probably be continued. The 
jury commission will meet today and 
the work of this term of court com
pleted. • •

John R. Edmonds, District Agricul
tural Agent was here yesterday with 
L. W, Hillam and C. F. Walker in 
attendance ak fhe sessions of the 
Short Course being given at the Nor
mal auditorium for Home Demon
stration Agents of this District.

Sheriff Worth A. Jennings was in 
Childress the first of the week after 
a prisoner held there accused of 
mule theft.

Ted McCann of Cgnyon spent the 
week end with Alton Gasaway.

(By J. L. Duflot, Department of Soci
ology, Economics and Government,
West Texas State Normal Collage,
Canyon, Texas).

One of tho most perplexing pro
blems confronting school boards to- 

‘ day is that of providing adoquate 
school room facilities for tho in
crease i n scholastic pqpulation.
Schools are constantly facing finan
cial embarrassments and the public 
is constantly being called upon to 
come to the relief of the aehpol 

I  authorities. This vexatious problem 
I may fii^  a solution in a very simple 
manner provided the school men and 
the public will be willing to break a 
precedent and at the same time not 
affect the efficiency of the schools.- 

I The story of the man who went to 
I thetnill with a small amount of wheat 
‘ in ' one end of the sack and a rock 
' in the other with which to balance the 
wheat across the horse’s back may 
find its parallel in the present man
agement of school affairs. The 

I hours from eight to nine o'clock and- 
from three-thirty to five o’clock and 
nil day Saturday which are now b«- 
ing wasted may be compared to the 
rock, while the middle portion o f the 
five days now employed may be 
likened to the wheat.. The public 
is being asked to carry this rock, a 
waste of public funds, across its 
back without any reaon other than 
that of custom.

It is not to be presumed that the 
ideas presented /here are anything 
new. The plan is too simple for it 
to have e.scap^ the attention of edu
cators and business men. Further
more, it is not being offered as a 
makeshift but lather as a working 
principle in school administration. It 
docs not matter how lil>eral a commu
nity may be with its funds for edu> 
oatiohai purposes, greaten j>enefits 
for the individual child will be obtain
ed by a more economical expendi
ture of these funds. There is a 
disposition both expressed and im
plied on the part of the tax-payers 
that maximum results are not being 
secured from -the money now being 
spent on the scnoolf. In ofher wof'^s, 
as much of the money as possible 
should be spent on character buildings 
rather than on brick buildings. It 
is possible that many of the smaller 
towns and perhaps some of the larger 
ones a n  burdening themselves with 
school erections and thus standing 
in the way of their making greater 
educational achievements. It is not 
to be inferred from this article that 
the writer is. opposed to_better build
ings, but before erecting new plants 
the capacities of the present ones 
should be thoroughly exhausted.

There is a constitutional limita
tion of fifty  cents on one hundred 
dollars worth of property in the state 
of Texas. Great efforts are being j  '■*' meeting, 
made to have this limitation removed 
and placed at $1.00. Whether we 
succeed in changing the rate or not, 
the principle of the double use of 
school buildings should operate in

MAYOR CALLS M ASS  
MEETING FOR MONDAY

CITY OFFICIALS WISH TO OR
GANIZE FOR THOROUGH 

CLEAN-UP OF “TOWN

Mayor Wilson appeals to the citi
zens of Canyon to come to a ouuM 
meeting to be held in the Court 
House Monday night at 7:30. Par
ticularly are the business men and 
ladies of the town urged to be pres
ent. In the stress of ĵ war times the 
civic appearance of the city has been 
neglected until many streets, alley* 
and vacant lots have become unsight
ly. It is the intention of the c ity  
officials to have a united clean-up 
knd to do this all public-spirited citi- 
'zens should come out and plan to
gether to this end. Let’s all show 
our interest in (his matter and eome 
to the meeting and help.
■I The much advertised mass meeting 
for Monday night turned out to be a 
failure from a standpoint of atten- 
^nce. The meeting was presided over 
by Prof Clark of the Normal and in
troduced the speaker G. W. Brigga, 
Field Agent of the West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce.

Mr. Briggs delivered art excellent 
address to those fortunate enough to 
be present explaining the wondetM 
opportunity West Texas has for de
velopment along every line and the 
cooperation which would be given by 
the newly organized Chamber ol 
Commerce of Went Texas. Partieu- 
larly would Canyon be benefitted by 
the augmented growth of our state 
normal^ which in how second in the 
state and rapidly growing. Presi
dent lull senned the benefits to be 
gained in supporting this organisa
tion and stited that he hoped the 
county would ne  ̂fit to cooperate, and* 
the Hchool would <io its share. Ran
dall county has l>een called upon for 
ten memberships at $10 per year, 
necessary to representation in the 
Organization. Swisher was assign
ed 15 memberships and signed up 
at the first meeting of the business 
men.
— 'This meeting Wat' 'an eccaelea
worthy of more interest and better 
attendance than was shown. Only 
two or three business houses of the 
town were represented at this meet
ing. Personal phone calls to the 
delinquents failed to ihigment the 
attendance all pleading pressing bus
iness, and seme have since handed 
in thehr regyiets. Matters of local 
intereft w ^  to be brought up by 
officials but the attendance was so 
light the effort would have been.lost. 
It is hoped the next public welfara 
meeting will meet with psore united 
effort by the citizens. Mr. Briggs 
will return to meet with the Business 
Men’s Association at their next regu-

Your
Earning
Ability

You may not possess tomorrow the earning 
ability that you possess today.

It  is not how much you earn, but how much 

you save, that counts.
Meet old ITather Time with a good bank 

• account,

The First State

Canyon Bank Texais

8U U  Gaarsaty 

Fund Bank
A  GOOD COMBINATION

Member Federal 
Reserve System

(TH E ONLY G UARANTY FUND BANE IN  RAND ALL tX )UNTY)

.SWINE BREEDERS ’H>
MEET IN CHILDRESS

The Panhandle Swsne Breeders’ As
sociation meets in Childress March 

the interest of greater school e f f i- ! 28 and 29. They issue an invitation 
cicncy for more of the funds will j  to tho county demonstrators of this 
be spent directly on the etiucation of j  district to attend their sessions to 
the child. j help arrange prizes for boys’ and

If it can be shown that a-sixty-day airls’ pig clubs. On the night of 
program has all of the advantages | Ihc 28th screen slides of the National 
of a five-day program as now used | Swine Shaw will be shown free to 
with fewer of its corresponding dis-' the visitors, 
advantages, it ought to appeal to the • •— ; r r
educators; and if it can he «hown  ̂ Amar.l^
that a letter use of the money can Thursday, where his
be made by a change in the system, entirely renioved on
it should interest the public. The j  following morning He has le e *  
plan does not suggest changes in the ^eiy lew all week, but stjll stands 
curriculum of any school system, but | “  recovery
rather suggests how mbney can be , Mr and Mr. .1. C. \aughn of
•let spent by rescheduling the subjects! kT
now being offered. When it becomes i Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Thatcher.
nece.ssary to erect new buildings, ac
commodations can be provided where
by this program may be more fully 
developed, but it can be made to ap
ply to the present plants.  ̂ In the

(Continued on Page 4, 1st Column)

2.'>0 pairs shoes up to $7.00 next 
Monday for $1.50 per pair.— Canyon 
Supply Co. I

Elmer Dooley is in Canyon on- •  
furlough from the Navy.

Bargain shoes at the Supply Com
pany next Monday.

L I S T E N !
Others may strike out upon the sea of pleasure 

live to excess, “ Eat, drink and be merry, for to
morrow you may-die” — but the prudent man has 
work to do and tomorrow he is destined, through 

his work, to live.
I

Build XoM a Home.

Rockwell Bros. & Co-
(CANYO N LUMBER COM PANY)

,t , ....
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Good Furniture A Sound Investment
i>id jou  ever stop and think what a spUndid investment (rood furniture really is? What immense 
leturna it hrinjrs in happine&s and eomfort to ever>* member oi the family? It need not be the ver>' 
e»|»i‘n«i\e kind—‘just the substantially built, welt d^si(rned little suits you will find in our storel, sel
ected for the a"«ra(re home—the average home that does not want the common place. It doesn’t 
cost much to lay  good furniture here, liecause our prices'are moderate and evcr>’ dollar comes back 
to you in happiness and comfort for the \-ears to come. ^

Our Grafanola l>epartment is now complete—make yourself at home and hear the new Columbia , 
Records. A visit will be appreciated. _

. SPEC IA L  ! , ,
For tme week we will offer a Dinmg Room outfit, including Buffett, Dining Table, a set of six 
Chau^ complete for $6d.75. < i

O I K EASY TEKHS AVA ILAB LE  TO A L C  . .

Peoples Oatfittiog Company
The ClaKsy Store With the < l a ^  Go«da.

Now liToOtaok A ocUm i'P Iu l  
L ivootock aaetioa saloo woro hold

this yoar by tho Kom county (Calif.) 
farm boroao. This idea waa worth 
$130,000 to somo Cadifomla farmers 
in 1918. When K «m  county socur-, 
ed tho services as county sgont of 
George^ S. Kreutxor, o f Australia, be 
told how tho farmers in ovory com
munity in that country on certain' 
days brought their livestock to a 

g i central market place, where it was 
~ ‘ gathered in carload lots o f like qual- 

■ Tty and sold at suction. The Kern 
 ̂county farm bureau held s sale on 
: the Australian plan and afterwords 
; formed an suction-sales department, 
i The farm bureau centers on certain 
; designated days brought in their live- 
; stock for sale at local railway stations. 
The county agent notified the packing 

0 ; companies of the dates and places of 
y [the sales and asked them to send rep- 
g ; resentatives. A committee, appointed 
g  j from the farm bureau, weighed and 

graded the stock, making it possible 
; for the buyers to bid on tarload lots 
' of uniform guaranteed quality. Thj 
I farm -lureau hired > the auctioneer,
, put in suitable stock scales, and built 
j the necessary pens. PaymenU for 
I stock sold were made in cash to the 
j farm bureau, which deducted 1 per 
I cent to cover expenses. The farm- 
\ ers secured from 1 to 3 cents a pound 

ni more by selling in the farm bureau 
auction than by §ny other means — 
Western Farm Life.

’‘Insurance S erv ice”  .
U  the prompt atUntlon to aU tha datoOs of tha caatoomr’a issor. 
aaeo busiam^
Wa writa' all kinda of inauranca.
Lat us ahow you tha aarvica wa can giva you.

D. A. Park & Co.
I N S U R A N C E

DARNALL’S CAFE
W HILE IN AM ARILLO  SHOPPING—

CalTlh and let ua giva you. a good meali Located on Polk Straat, 
right in the heart of the business aacti^ ; it ia the moat conveniant 
place for you to stup.^ Prices right. Satisfaction . guarantead.

SIfLENDID COOKING EXPERT SERVICE

DARNALL*S CAFE
P. E. Damall, Prop. AasarUla, Texaa

GOOD PLACE

411 Polk Street

MARKETS.

Amarillo
V ■ lO
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{ have executed the same. ' NOTICE.
Witness my hand and official seal THE STATE OF TEXAS,

of

SIM RewtnI. f lM

I;’’; ‘f'” ■*•>' •' 1 „dtsMue that scienc# has (SEAL#) O. YHt GANU, I Randall County,
I? !?  "I** I County Court, Randall Coun- you are hereby commanded to cause ......
that la oamtrh. Caiarrh bitas srewlr | ty, Texas. 'the following notice to be pnMi.h»H Swisher County and aoheit their

.\ true eop^ I  certi^ . * _____  ' ^ newspaper of general circulation,! membership ~

0 I Endorsed The W. T. C. of C.

ii Mr. George W. Briggs, bf Lubbock, 
! one bf the field managers for the 
- West Texas Chamber o f Commerce, 
was in Tulia Monday. He met that 
night with the Tulia Young Men’s 

QI Business League, and fully discuaa- 
CI ed the organization, aims and pur

poses, o f this chamber of commerce.
Those present asked many questions 

and freely discussed the subject.
A motion prevailed that the Y. M. 

B. L. endorse the organization, and 
that a committee be appointed to ace 
the business men and citizens of

iBHueaced hr constitutional conditions 
ru aWaa ronatltatlonal trcatMent. Haira 
Catarrh MmUcum la taken laiaraallir and 
acta thru the Blood oh the Mucous Sur- 
taeea ■( the #yet.m therebr 4eatroytag 
the fenndation of the disease, alvtaa; tha 
peUrat etrenath br butldina up the con
stitution and aeeUiuia nature In doina ita 
work. The propnetore have ao much 
faHh la the curatlre powwe "of Hall’a 
Catarrh Medicine that they offer One

w.*rvSifr V * ^ iy v v iM r o  *  newspaper of general ciivulation, J membership in said organization.
1ftORTH A. JENNINGS, which has been continuously and reg - ' This committee was napied by Presi-

Sberift, Randall Co»nt>-. Texaa. ui^^ly published for a pehod of not i j  ^

NOTICE.
THE STATE OF TEXAS.

To the Sheriff or Constable 
Randall County, Greeting:

I less than one year next preceeding
tne

•end far list of teeilBMHilala.
____ t F. J. CHENET at CO. ^

O U d Sold by aU Drucstal. nc.

NOTICE.
THE STATE OF TEXAS.

To the Sheriff or Constable 
Randall County, Greeting:

Swepston, and consists of
the data o f this notice in the Stemenberg. Meade
of Randall, State of Texas, and you • Griffin and J. S. Eng'ieman. 
will cause said notice to be printed . Quite a number joined Monday 
at least once each week for the period night.— Tulia Herald 

auao of ------
 ̂ shed of W.VIV WIV XWUIII VMiJ

in a newspaper of general circulation, hereof: ncrciord Men organise,
which has been continuously and reg- ^ The State of Texas, to all persons The “ Hereford Breeders' Associa- 
ularly published for a period of not mterested in the estate of M. A. | tion, of Hereford, Texas," an organ-

Kanaas d t j  Live Stock. 
Kansas City, Mo., March 18.— Cat

tle— Receipts 9,000; market ekiaing 
steady to strong; native steers, $10.00 
^  17.00; native cows and heifera. 
$6.50 @  13.00; stockera and breeders, 
$7.50 16.35; bulls, $7.50 ^  I IM .

Hogs— Receipts 13,000; market clos
ing 10 to 20 rents higher; packers, 
top $19.^; rough heavy hogs, $16.5(1 
@) 1.7.70; heavy hogs, $18.50 ^  19.20; 
mixed and batchers, $18.00 (§) 19.10; 
light hogs,- $17.50 @  18.85; pigs, 
$13.50 @  17.60; bulk, $18.35 @  18.85. 
Estimated receipts tomorrow 15,000 
with fair clearance on mSrke'L

Sheep —  Receipts 6,000; market 
strong to 15 cents higher; lambs, 
$17.00 e> 20.35; ewes, $12.00 
14.25; wethers, $13.00 (g> 15.25.

HudAtm' ^J>srr for any that It fail* f You are hereby commanded to csiiso of ten days, exclusive of the first day 
r  T 'the following notice t o '^  published of publication before the return day

' leas than one year next 
of  ̂the date o f this notice in

preceeding Bingaman, Deceased, 
the County Know ye that W. J. Flesher having 

i o f Randall, State of Texas, and you filed* in the County Cuun of Randaii 
, . J J i  cause said notice to be printed County, an application for letters of

L ' hereby commsnded to cause least once each week for the period administration upon the estate of
toe ‘ftwlowmg notice to ^  published exclusive o f the first day i M. A. Bingaman, Deceased;

th^duU^ o ftoh i notice in the County > ................. -• personally appear at thte next regu-
of RandaUv Rasto of Twxas. and you . p  r . Burn* term of honorable County Coyt, to
wiU .epupc said qotioa to be printed County'Court of Randall ^ *  holden at the courthouse of said
^  iq ^ p n tje  each week fw  th e ^ n o ^  Cd^ty, am appRciion for letters c f
^  admmlstraritm upon the estate o f i." A  .

.. The Rtate oi T ex v . aa a41 persons ^fy you, and each of you, who are i n - 1 a e s t r t r t o  do so. 
intotvaiad. in. toe Estate oi Susan terested in said estate, to be and' Herein fail not, but of this
MQuay Jlo;ya,. Deceased. personally appear at thte next regu- makeMue return shtmii

Know ye that *W. J. Flesher having l*r term o f honorable Cpuntv Court, to . have executed the same.
W , be ^ u r A r  Court of Randal! j,oKlen at the courthouse of said * n  iq iq

Co«rv»a irRpplica ';<u ; for le t ^ s  of Canjwn on the 1st Monday
adaaiswbWioa «>on e s ^ e  of ^  p  1919, same being the <SEAL) O. W. GANG
S ' ^  jd^uey Bpse, deceased; ^  r i^prii a . b. 1919, then and  ̂ Herk County Court, Randall Coun

yaw, tbeiefore, the.ve are to application t.'-^T'-xas.
y you and each of you, « ho are In- , A true cony I
(^rested in to be and __^  , ♦ u ^  auu WORTH A. Jx^N INC^*

ization of DeaL Smith county breetf- 
era o f registered Hereford cattle was 
formally organized a cracking good 
meeting Thursday, following dinner 
together a t the Murphy- Hotel. The 
infant organization begins its exist
ence with a membership of about 25, 
with some eight or ten breeders not 
present, owing to absence from home.

W. T. Womble is first president 
of the Association, C. O. Norton vice 
president, W. E. Dameron, Secretary- 
Treasurer, and Jim Sanders, G. H. 
Womble apd-C. C. Bowmon the Execu
tive CTommittee. It was resolved to

Kansas City Graia 
Kansas City, Mo., March 18.—Cash 

Wheat—No. 1 red, $2.49 2.51; No.
2 red, $2.46 2.48; No. 3 red. $2.42 i
@  2.46; No. 4 red, $2.88 @) 2.40; No. | 
1 hard. $2.38 (g> 2.43; dark. $2.40 @) | 
2.43; No. 2 hard. $2.36 @  2.40; dark.; 
$2.39 e> 2.41; No. 3 hard, $2.32

dark. $2.36 @> 2.39; No. 4 hard, 
$2.26 @  2.32; dark $2.28 @) 2.33.

Com— No. 2 white, $1.56 (g) 1.68; j 
No. 3 white, $1.53 @  1.55; No. 1 1 
white, $1.49 @) 1.50; No. 2 mixed,; 
$1.54 @  1.56; No. 8-mixed, $1.52 ' '  < 

Oats— No. 2 white, 66 1-2 (g) 67; 
No. 3 white, 65c @  66 1-2; No. 2

Will Fix the Roads.
Hemphill county has decided upon 

one thing and that is good roads. At 
a meeting of 40 or more citixens at

W  hplden at thE 'rw rr^use of Mid ^vitness my hand and official seal 
Ccwnt^ In Cam-OT on the IstMonday March. A. D. 1910.
fai'AlwM. A. D. 1919. sane being the O. W. GANG,
7:b <toy of April, A. D. 1919, then and,

application
A true CO

there to contest >9.id 
•hopld you desire to do so.

{iaretn (ail not, but ^of this writ 
make due return showing how you*

personally appear at thte next regu- makeMue return shiming how you . hold an annual Sale, the first one to
' ^ ................*--ve executed the ' be held about the first of May, 1920.

Witness my hand and official seal
A 1010 ■ ■ ■

Boys’ Baby Beef Book.
The third edition of the Boys’ Ba

by Beef book has just been issued 
by the .Xmerican Aberdeen-Angus
Breeders’ Association, 817 Exchanire 
.\vemie, Chicago. This 16-pa(re
booklet is finely illustrated, printed 
in two colors #bd contains besides
the announcenwnt of SecHetory
Charles Gray, ten articles from boyClark County Court, Randall Coun-

le copy I certify.
WORTH A. JENNINGS,

Sheriff, Randall.County, 'Texas.

Notice of City Election... .
Noflc? Is bfrpby given that a -Chy 

Fli , tion wi'l Ic held at the Court 
‘ louse in Carv’on, Texas, on Tuesday,,
A fr li 1st. 1919. for the purpose of and girl chanpions*whose “ Doddie

the court house last Tuesday 'night, 
representative of the city and county, 
the sentiment of those present was 
almost if not enti^ly unanimous in 
favor of making an , effort at tha 
cost of considerable funds for the 
improvement of the highways. —  
Canadian Record.

un^co^s 6r
CALLUSES OFF

Doesn’t hurt! Lift any com or 
callus off with fingers

Don’t suffer! A tiny bottle of 
Freozone costs but a few cents at aay 
drug store. Apply a few droM 
corns, calluses and “hard skin" on boi- 
toM of feet, then lift them off. se 

When Freeaone remores com* from tho 
toes or calluses from the bottom of feet, 
the skin benesth is left pink and henithv 
an4 never sore, tender or irritated.

A  Dash-  
oFOmeoIate

THI.K YEAR A.S NEVER BEFORE 

AMERICAN YOUNG MEN W ILL

Dr^s Up For Easter

............... ...... ......... ...... v't'-t^ng njic' eofors to the following
Siic; iff, Randall County, Texas. f,<Fi«ers, whose terms of office ex-

f f i t e -
1 1 F . M. Wilson, Mayor.

R. L. Marquis, Alderman Ward No.
1.

R. E. Foster, Alderman Ward No. 2. 
B. B. Orton. .Alderman Ward No. 3. 
G. G. Foster has been appointed 

Residing Officer to hold sa'd Elec
tion.

V.'itnc-ss my hand this the 10th day 
o f March, .A. D. 1919.

— f  W. J. FLASHER,
5|-t2 City Secretary.

AND WE HAVE THE NEV^ ITTYLFtS
V a .

LN X lKSf'H BAUM  C:L0THE.S
I'U r.

M'l! 7.

i''- ■I
* ‘ yf e ~ —

Victory S irius, .Arffonne Flannels',* Sakofiy ’ ]
H.lld l R L t q i t i ^ O l t  JU IC E iD v

IS A SKIN WHITENER

and elegance for jhons are famed.whicl^

We also handle the Florsb -im and W. L. Douglas Shoes, the 

'IfdMRKdof *lh>sl«t$1 hDcVtoW. < ShirU.

l:: .■

>1'

i H j i i  ! i-iit; A n :ih  

. lit T .il
rfi Wo '1 jin.

r *  t»J.'ivili

v/ iffi f/o/ /,'• i i o m l  
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SulMtituting Alfalfa tor Bran.
Twelve cows during three months 

were fed chopped alfalfa as a substi
tute for -bran in the standard dairy 
(train ration of four parts ground 
Corn, two parts bran and one part oil 
liieaT Without any appreciable un- 

^faForahlejeffM^. The slight decrease 
of 145 pound's ii\ milk and 7.5 pounds

Full I.«ne Dairy Products.

I now have sweet milk, cream, hot- <,f j46 pounds in milk and 7.6 pounds 
. s*AiF%iflk; Long’s DaiSt' Phans ; f d t  ptodOction udiile the

to make a creamy beauty lotion 
for a few ssnts-

$14

•sm oH E M Y  bliuS
Hhere Your Dollar Does It's Duty

t o D  'A  . e o i G  I I s w j I o o A lo
r-/ y • rtij

h'iiu>n pulp .(Mli<

The 
i4to 

riisrd
it of the snort remarkshle h-mon skin 
iuiiih-r at alMiut the cost one must 

p y  U>r s iiinall jar of the ordinary cold 
r .'iimn. Care alioubl'ha taken to M****® 
t e I emon Juice Ihroii '̂b a finM̂ -lmh,
1$ lenum pulp .(Mill in, the

for monthi 
at lemon Juice is ui 

t bleach and remove such blemishes 
f ccklee, eallowneas sad tan and 
t e ideal afcto softouer. whiteeer sad 
b uetiln .

Ju A '* ^  ’It! MH»'thi
0 rhi rd.. WjUto at Sipy! ^rd^'' 
t Id |pmt>as ttom tha ataaacIsBd make up
1 quarter pint of this swartly fragrant 
I mon ;
I IS fkdê

haties" have won State, Inter-State 
or National contests. An article by 
E. P. Hall, feeder of four Interna
tional carlot grand champions, as 
well as the last steer herd (crand 
cfukwion, tells the youngsters bow 
t i y ^ k  out the kind of a calf that 
will win. Get a copy for the ask
ing.

alfalfa ,W/^,,b^ii^ eaten was more 
Lban overcome by' the gain o f 2721 
|tounlblil»;tiie tottight of the eowa. 
It is evident that alfalfa is fully 
equal to bran which most of our 
weskemers have found ouL— Field 
and Farih.

lUbject to 
urition and 

this is something that ought to be 
watched closely. A t calving time 
the cow should be kept in a well ven- 
titotodC  bBght bam which should 

her than-• warm but not 
The A a i / m B k  be 

warm with a blankat. The 
application of a mustard plaator la 

the pleural regioa jUnOL^itMlMatly

AhfHild
Aids

Fortber trcataiasit. 
scribed by a competent veterinarian.
•uffMM y jrn  Uri )

Yourt

Nose 
Knows

All food^ are flavored to make itiem 
palatable. A ll smoking tobaccos are treated 
with some flavoring for the same reason. 
But there is q big difference in the Quality 
and kind cf tobacco flavorings. Tuxedo, 
the finest of properly aged hurley tobacco, 
uses the purest, 'most wholesome and 

delicious of all flavorings—  
chocolate! That is w h y / o a r  
ATose Knows** Tuxedo from all 
other tobaccos-pby its delicious 
pure fragcmce.

T ry  Thia T «a l: Rub a little Tuxedo 
briskly in the palm o f your hand to 
bring out its full aroma. Thenam ellit 
deep— ita delicious, pure fragrancB  
will convince you. T ry  thia teat with 
any o th er tob acco  and w e w ill le t 
Tuxedo atand or fall on your judgment.

* *Y o u r  N o m e  Knaw m **

^ i U X f d i  I
ThsMMSTal

Cuarantaedby’

■■ ‘ * "riinoH 
V

|. r . i , v !

• t.,-' '■;t ;i -1(1 {
' 1 <rf : >ill “nil
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Haviland China
CpiDplete sets in yanoas.patterns. 
W e are now able to get tonnage 
from France. L e t ' us show you 
this beautiful china.

LEA6UE AMENDMENTS
C O V E N A N T  B EIN G  B H A P EO  ^ON  

IN C LU S IO N  U i P R E LIM IN A R Y  
P E A C E  T R E A T Y .

1̂ -
• •

I E. E. Finklea |
I  JEWELER _  I
I  508 POLK ST. -  -  . AM ARILLp/ |
jh iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim i
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T H & U I ^ I V E R S A L  C A R  

The Ford Factory has not yet reached 
normal production. It will U k e  some 
time, after being entirely given over to 
war work. W e  are getting a few cars 
right along, and suggest that you leave 
your order with us as soon as possible 
and we will deliver as soon as possible. 
Runabout, $500; Toi/ring Car, $525: 
Coupe, $650; Sedan, $775; One Ton 
Truck Chassis, $550. These prices f. o. 
b. Detroit. Don*t forget the service we 
give in our shopsr Genuine Ford Parts, 
Ford skill and Ford prices.

J. A. GUTHRIE

Parli.— Effoi. Are now being dl> 
Tected to ahaping the league of nationa 
covenant to inanre iTa acceptance by 
the aupreme council and win. the ap
proval of tboae Americana who hre 
demanding'ita amendment.

Colonel House haa conferred with 
ixjrtL. Robert Cecil, I.«on Bourveoia 
and the American delegates and rc 
ported to President Wilson. It Is con
ceded that some of the suggested 
amendments can safely be adopted, 
for instance, those safeguarding the 
Monroe doctrine and fixing conditions 
which will permit of the adherence of 
the late enemy powefa.

One of the five powers had hesi
tated to accept a distinct impression 
of the right of secession from the 
language. The Anioricaus ara pro
ceeding on the supposition that the 
cc.enant may be included <n the peace 
tcinty

Ki'itljni Minister I'lchcj stites that 
he feels it is practically impossible to 
include the covenant in tlie liist 
tr^ ty.

The present deterndnutim in iieace 
conference circles is that, after Me 
allied and associated powers have 
reached a complete understanding re
garding the conditions to be imposed 
on Uei'iiiany, the Uernian delegates 
will be called to*Versailles, Imi they 
will not be a l l i e d  to Jiacuvs the con
ditions, the intention of the allie«I and 
associated t'owers hoing to dictate 
peace. __

Either the German delegates must 
accept the terms and a)gn or a sLste 
of war will coi'tinii-i. Thh general 
opinion here is that, in view of^the 
internal situation in Gci.nany. tho 
delegates of that country will accept 
rather than expose the country to a 
graver risk and more drastic meas
ures.

KOREA WOULD THROW
OFF JAPANESE RULE

M OVEM ENT FOR INDEPENDENCE 
R E C E N TLY  LAUNCHED STEAD

ILY INCREASES.

I am prepared to do 
your plumbingwork.

P. V. WINSTEAD
Lictnttd Plumber Phone 244

HIDES
Consign your shipment to us, 

we pay hightest market price, 
give prompt returns, correct 
weights and grading. Write 
us for quotations and shipping 
tags.

Howard Hide & 
Leather Co.
M. S. Reese, Manager 

Box 108G Dallas, Texas

I Medals From German Cannoo.
Mrs. E. B. Reppert, Federal Reserve 

Chairman of the Woman’s Liberty 
Loan Committee in the Eleventh Dis
trict, has just been advised by the 
Treasury Department that the War 
Loan Organization has made two 
million medals out of the captured 
tjcrman cannon for Victory Loan 
workers.

Certified lists of the names of the 
workers of the Woman’s Liberty Loan 
Corqmjttee will le  forwarded te 
Washington at an early date, and it 
is the plan of the Treasury Depart
ment tb present medals to all Liber
ty Loan workers as a recognition of 
their patriotic service.

Oflaka, Japan.—Dlsturbanre contin- 
uses in the provinces of Korea and are 
resulting in bloodshed on both sides, 
arcoring to .advices received here. 
Eighty-five localities have been affect
ed by the riots.

Some or the Japanese say inissiqh- 
aries have encouraged or even insti
gated the riots. The .leading mission
ary at Seoul, however, has refuted the 
accusation that the missionaries in
spired the unrest, declaring that none 
of them knew that trouble was biW-' 
ing. j

Isaburo Yamagata, deputy resident 
genejial of Korea, is quoted as saying 
that the chief cause of the turmoil 
has been an erroneous conception' of 
self-detarniination. M. Yamagata add
ed that as a result of the disturbances 
the government had discovered a flaw 
in the ad in in 1st rat ion of Korea which 
would be rectified.

FRESRIENT W DSON  
IS NOW IN PARIS

R C A C H E t C IT Y  S H O R TL Y  A F T E R
NOON A N D  P LU N G ES  A T  O N CE  

IN TO  W O R K, s

Parla.—President WUaon, retumins 
to U\e peace conference after bis trip 
to the United States, arrived in Paris 
Shortly after noon Friday.
 ̂ The demonstration attending the 
president's priival in Paris for hie 
second visit lacked the magnitude of 
that upon the occasion of hla Initial 
appearance last December. Neverthe
less it was spontaneous and cordial.

The people had been purposely kept 
in ignorance as to wliicb raRroad sta
tion his train would enter. The'pres- 
ident had requested this, as ha no- 
sired to come into the capital this 
time merely as a private citizen. 
Nevertheless the population heard 
•early ih the day {hat the station se
lected was the Invalides and they had 
asHembled there in great number^ by 
the time hfs train was due.

President Wilson got to work im- 
mt'diately after his arrival at his new 
residence in the I’ lace Des Ktats I'nis. 
Premier Lloyd George was waiting 
there for Mr. Wilson and the two had 
a long conference. The president then 
arranged for a contereuce at the Hotel 
de CrIUon in the afteri\oon with Pre
mier Clenienreaii, Premier Lloyd 
George and Colonel House.

The president is fully conversant 
with the work accomplished bv tire 
peace delegates. During his vo>age 
from the United State*- lie w.i.s con 
staatly in coimuuaicaUou with Paris, 
by wireless.* Colonel Hnure took to 
Brest a large number of papers bear
ing on the woilc of the conference 
during his absence.

The president spent reveral hour*- 
in going through the papers and re
ceiving explanations from Colonel 
House. He resiin:es work with a 
grasp of matters under discussiuq.

Court-Martial for Capt. Chamberlain.
l>ondon.—The inrestigaUon of the 

stories of the remarkable air exploits 
of Caiitain Edmund G. Chamberlain of 
San Antonio, Texas, an ofllrer of the 
United States murine corps, which 
has developed to an extent that the 
American naval authorities conhidec 
a court-martial necessary. The court 
has been called to sit In I^ndnn 
March 24. The court-martial, it is an- 
noiinceii, will investigate chiefly 
whether Captain Chamberlain's rec 
ominendation for decorations were all 
forgeries and whether there was any 
trutli whatever in his story of destroy
ing an extraordinary uunib^ of ma
chines in a short time.

200,000 Attend Stock Show.
Fort Worth, Texas.—Fancy live 

stock from the best improved farms 
of Texas are now en route home after 
exhibition at the most successful show 
in the long history of the Routhwest- 
em Exposition and Fat Stock Show. 
Secretary-Manager M. Sansoni, Jr.,

131st Artillery at Newport Newa.
Newport News, Va.—Thirty-four of

ficers and 1,412 men. comprising the 
131st field artillery of the thirty-sixth 
division, have arrived here on the 
Aeolus, which diH-ked at an early hour 
Thursday morning. The regiment Is 
(ommanded by Colonel Claude V. 
Hirkhead of San Antonio, and former
ly w-as the second field artillery of 
Texas natiohul gut d. The' regiment 
w-lH be sent to Camp Travis, San An- 
tonlo.'for demobilization.

. states that the total attendance dur- 
Alleged Cattle Rustlers Jailed. I the six days of the show was more 

• A fter an almost all night search, I  than 200,000, and live stock raisers 
Sheriff Romero landed two alleged ! have visited the show for years

Unexcelled Road System Promised.
Austin, Texa^>-‘The final passage 

of the ■ $75,000,000 rwid bond issue 
amendment b;. the Texas legislature 
by a rote of nearly 6 ti) Tip the house 
and 10 to 1 in the senate means that 
Texas is to have a road syptem, sec
ond to none and that we are to be Gie 
happiest, the most enlightened and 
the most prt>gressive i><*ople in the 
United States,” ' says Adrian Pool of 
K1 Paso. /

cattle thieves at a very early hour 
this morning, when he placed in jail 
Pedro Romero and Antonio Ortix, 
both of whom live in the vicinity of 
Rqnneroville.— Las Vegas (N . M.) 
Optic.

were a unit in det-laring the live stock 
exhibits were the best in the history 
of the show

It’s not what you spend but what 
you save that counts.
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A Few of Our Prices--
__ _ I p

1 gallon Pen Ford S yn ip ------------------------------------------ 90c
1 gallon Koo Koo Syrup-------------- --------------------------- 90c
1 gallon Blue Lable Karo — ----- ---------------- 85c
100 bars white laundry soap -------- ---------------- ------------$5.65
1 gallon Solid Pack Peaches, Pears or Plum s----------------60c
4 lbs. bulk C p ffe e ------------ z . - x . . . ------------------- — $1*90^
100 lbs. Mill Run Bran -------------.......................- .............$2.75
Navy Beans------------------------------- --------------------- - 12c lb.
Lima Beans —  ----- ^  -------- --------------------------15c lb.
Mexican Beans-------........... ...........— ...................- 8 l-3c lb.
1 good four stran broom -------—   ------------ ------- - r ------^9c

•1 dozen No. 2 cans P e a s --------------------------------------- $1.50
1 dozen No. 2 cans Com standard grade  ----------------$1.50

Pipkin Grocery Co
BIIHiiiniiimimiiiiiilillllluilllMlMlllllllBIIIIIMIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIinilllŴ^̂ ^̂ ^̂

Appropristions Exceed Revenues.
Austin, Texas.—The most 'conserva

tive estimate.^ so far made (»f appro- 
I priatioiis asked in departmental budg 
ets for the coming two fiscal years 
is $.12,326.74«.2.-.. TbN Is $r,.:.,1S.ni7.49 
in excess of the total appropri.'itlons 
for the preceding two fiscal years. It 
is $4‘,326,74»>.2r( ill ex« ess of the piob- 
able revenue.*! availabie timler preuaut 
laws for the two en iilng flscal ye.irs.

Removal SmM• * ,

Only 10 more days—then we 
to Polk Street.

\ t
lien ’s and Younf Men’s CltAhinf, Rata, Shijrts, 1 

Clothes, Trunks, Bses, etc., now en sale at prices for 
that will again’ be offered you this aeaaon at least.

'  Sh ir t s
SPECIAL l 

$1-59 
s h ir t s

Leuadried Caffe

95c

I I  I t ,  . ,n .M, .....\mm,
NBCKTIB 
S P E a A L  I

Me and TSc
TIES

sYor $i;io

Our Entire Stock on Sale
>

SOX . 
S PE C IA L ! '  

S5e Lisle Sox 
in Grey, Brown,
Black and White

4 For $1.00

GARTER 
" SPE C IAL !

S5c
'  Parle Gartera

25c .

The Famous
STILL A T  STH AND TAYLOR AMARILLO, TEXAS

Some Good Currents.
None of the small fruits grown in' 

the garden will yield more abundant 
crops than the currant if given good 
treatment and none wiil continue 
longer in bearing. The currant worm 
has completely driven out tho cur
rant in some places, but this need 
not be. I f  white hellebore is dust
ed over the bushes after a rain or 
sprinkling this worm is $asily des
troyed. There are many varieties of 
currants, excc’I“ nt in quality, vigor
ous and productive. Of the red var 
ieties the Che«ry, Fay’s I ’ fo lifk , Per
fection, Wilder and the Victoria aTe 
among the best. The Cherry is the 
largest of all red currants, but not 
so gooii a bearer, perhaps, as Fay’s 
Prolific. The Victoria is a Urge 
bright red variety, of which the 
bunches are very long. It is late in 
the maturing, and in consequence 
will furnish fru it'in  August. The 
Black Champion and the Black Na
ples are shy bearers and not much 
good anyhow. The White Dutch 
and White Grape stand high among 
the blonde varieties. The former 
is an old and tried sort; the latter 
grows fruit of very large size and is 
excellent for taWe usei This hardy 
and valuable fruit may be propagat
ed from cuttings, so that the expense 
of introilucing need not be more than 
the cost of one or two bushes at the 
first.— Field and Farm.

No Decrease in Sugar Consumption 
Jersey City, N. .1. I’littiiig the Unit 

•■d States on a sugar ration did not 
reduce the con sum tit ion in 1918, ac- 
i-ordlng to the annual report iif the 
American Sugar ftefining company.

Master In Chancery for T. P.
New Orleans, La.—Col. W. M. Du- 

four has been appointed by Judge Fos
ter in the United States district court 
here to be master in chancery for the 
T. A P. railroad receivership.

Employment Service Reduced.
Waehington.—Reduction of 80 per 

cent in the force ot the United States 
employment service, effective .March 
22, ^ s  been announced by Director 
General Densniore.

Archie Parr Wins Election Contest 
Austin, Texas.—The senate, by a 

vote of 15 to 14, has adopted the nm 
Jority report of the Uoniinittee on 
Privileges and Elections, renting Ar
chie Parr ns senator from the twenty- 
third senatprial district. thu.s ending 
the Olasscock-Parr content which was 
instituted at the beginning of the ses
sion. The debate was quite intei'c.<t 
ing and a large nun<ber~of spebtitorn 
were attracted to the gallerie>. A 
number of ladles oceupietL sears on 
the floor of the senate.

Will Meet at Ukeview 
At a meeting of the officers of tha 

'nter-BcholaatiC League several weeks
ago it waa decided to hold the county 
meet on Saturday, March 29th. It 
was also decided at this meeting te 
locate the county meet at the place 
receiving he largest number of votea 
cast by the schools participating ia 
the I.eague activities. This vote has 
been taken and resulted in the 
choice of Lakeview as the meeting 
place tor the current year.— Memphis 
Herald.

Will Christen The Vereee Ship.
Miss Been Vaughn baa been select** 

ed to christen the ship which the 
city of Vernon is to have tbs privilege 
of naming.—Vernon Record.

Courts May Furnish F'eed.
Attention has been called to the 

fact that Senator Bell’s bill (No. 149) 
aDthorixing the commissioners’ courts 
to Yurnish seed and feed for work 
stock t^farm ers who are poor and 
Onalile to jtrpcurc the same, was ap
proved by Governor Hobly several 
(lays ago and it now is a law. That 
bill is practically a rUipIicate of one 
enacted in March, 1918, authorizing 
such relief ^for the crop season of
1918, except that this bill provides 
for such relief for the crop season of
1919. ____ .

Strong Mon
t __

The Nation needs strong 
men and the right tune to 
begin to build up strong man* 
h o ^  is during the grow ihg 
period o l childhood. Msny 
mothers remember, vrith keen 
satirfaction, the days when

SCOTTS ' 
EMULSION

was one of the determ ining 
(actors in building up the strength 
of their children. S o o tt^ o  is a 
source of nourishment and strength 
that ought never be over
looked by the m oth er o f 
today who is anxious about 
her fast-growing boy or girt.

Scott A  Bowes, KoomiekL S. J.

planting 1,200 Acres Kprilvg WheaL
Reuben M. Ellerd informs us that 

he is planting twelve hundred, acres 
in spring wheat on his farms ^  thV. 
county.—;Plainview News.

Piles Cared In 6 to 14 bays ^
DraSSisUrefand mooev If PAZO OINTMCNTtoU* 
tacoreltCbimu BUnd. orProtrodiaS PUw.
loMootly rellevM Itcbiad Pilw. aad yon <wa Sal 
reMtnl t lm  attar tha Brat apsomtlan Prioa S a

PLANTS
Frost Proof cabiiage plants, 4r>c 109 
Everi earing strawlierry plants, 

$ l.« ) per 100.
. Giant rhubarb roots, 80c dozen. 

Austin dewberry plants, 25c dozen. 
B r i le y  Yam Sweet Potato see*!, 

lOr per pound.
C. E. WHITE SEED COMPANY 

Plainview, T esu  
Prepaid By Parcel Poet To Yitu.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH iiiiiiiiiiiiiiin iiiiiiiiw

Cash Prices on Feed ^
I  n o w  h a v e  o n  h a n d  a n d  w i l l  W a b l e  t o  s u p 

p l y  th e  s to c k m e n  a n d  lo c a l  t r a d e  / W ith  th e  fcJ llow - 

in g  fe e d s tu fF s , a l l  p r ic e s  f .  o . b . w a r e h o u s e .

R ic e  B r a n ,  p e r  c w t .  . . . * $ 2 .8 5

W h e a t  B ra n ,  p e r  c w t ............................ 2 .7 5

C o t t o n s e e d  M e a l ,  p e r  c w t .  i . - 3 .5 0  

W h o le g r a in  B a r le y ,  p e r  c w t .  2 .4 5  t o  2 .5 0  

N o .  2  R e d  O a ts  p e r  b u s h e l . * - Ih )

B a r l e y  C h o p s ,  p e r  c w t .  . .  * 2 .9 0

_  * C o rn y  p e r  1 0 0  lb s ...............................$ 3 .0 0

I W. E. HEIZER
niiiiiiiiiiiH iiiH iH in iiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiu iiiiiiiiiiiiiu iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH iu iiititii
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•f yebhE*t«e, West Hoestee SC.

fC B fC S IP n O N . PEB YEAB

iharttw  t«4  Mhrcctisrnt copy for
t t*  Ftftli Libcrtjr Loan oMBpaifB aro 
htimiS coat oat from hoadqaarters. 
Ttw Kcw« if i »  r*v«ipt of •  lair* 
nM of m t oopjr for Um local 
dHurta.

1 When you receive k letter from a dear friend
you often realize who it is from befoi^ opening: by the individual ity o f the stationeiy used, 
know just who uses that little pink envelope and you thrill as die postman hands it to you.

You

A  MW cfndrMM!' known aa *^c«p- s  
lac StrkMaa”  haa broken oof m |>arU S 
o f the Untted fkatea. It »  belicv* s  
ad K ts an after effect of laflaenxa ~

S  ^  ......

DOES YO U R  STATIO N ER Y BEAR  YO UR  IN D IV ID U A LIT Y ?  ^
Do you use a type of stationery" all your own or do you use a scrap of paper and the fii*st 

envelope you pick up?
We now have on display a line of stationery with a type to give ever>" individual writer an 

individuality which your friends will recognize when they receive your letter. We want you to 
come to our store and feel at home. Look over our line of stationery’ even though you are not 
ready to buy. v Pricet From 35 CenU Up.

H O L L A N D  R U G  C O M P A N Y
INIIHINIINIHtHWUNIUUIMINHilllllllUlHNIlUIIIIIMHiitUIIUlinilllltlllllllllimnilUllllllllllllilHIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIilillll

It n* not likely to
one of the moat difficult financial (to  aa to Rive each pupil and teacher and phyaical directors for the hifh|to io  more intAaivc atudyiiiR

T - I n.ted Sta.;^- L.-spiyment Bur-, , ,  . . __. . ..
• ^  .U J i f Iwna of the school boardt -
fued throoRh fail- , ,,  . . .  ̂ iw.., - j  ' 1. L ae SIX days m the week by wrork-tafs >. einR denn

wre o f Concrete to appropriate funds . . m u  » ̂ Am .r,lU in » ooe-haW the pupils and teachers
teward* it* npi-ep. rne AmanJio -  m . io .«a .w.„  , r u I -u front '-SO 1“ ;20 and the otheroffice la clos:n|r tha week, the coon- , . c. . . .  - .. half from 12;4(> to 5:10. rivicr about
cu of defense there passinc up a ? . „ . _ ^ _ u -  w-twenty nninutci at noon m whxa to

ns many as six subjects i f  need be. >cbool. The cryinR need today is 
All coIicRe entrance requirementa are for physical education and no real 
met under this proRram. Pupils racite concerted effort is beinR made to 
four times.a week with one hour reci
tations. I f  the recitations take

prepu.it >on to keep it RoinR by prî ' 
Tate sabwripCMm. Capt. Dickson in 
eharrf of thu district Li.- been doinc 
Rood work in piacicr returned sol
diers in positions. ,

I ' . •
The foilowini: u an editorial Com- 

laent oa Pruf. Clark's ariieic on rom- 
rnonity music publUhcd in The Xyws day proRram 
and reproduced by the Star-Teiefram:

We reprint this because we believe 
it should have as wide circulatidn aa 
pooaible in the territory served b^ the

t\ect
mAxe the snift. The idea of a five- 
day school Rrew out of a rural con
dition which does not apply u> city 
schools.
2, As will be obser>ed, no more 

teachers will be required under a 
six-day proRram than under a five-

3. Under the present five-day pro
Rram of five and one-half hours 

ip some cities and five in others 
(nine to twelve and one to thrcc-

place ia the mominR. thoac takinR 
laboratories will coroe in the after- 
nw>n twice a week for two hour labs. 
Those havinr their recitations in the 
afternoon anil do tbeir laboratory 
work in the mominR. W'ith the ex
ception of tMe pupils and teachers do- 
inR labormtoo’ work, those comtnR in 
the mominR will not be r^uired to 
come in the afternoon and v i «  varsa. 
Thus it will be obaerved that any

an.xwer this calL By adoptinR such 
a proRram the children will be Riven 
an opportunity for such traininR. Un
der the riRht kind of supervision, 
physical education will be made so 
attractive that children not be
found at home **in the way". 42) In 
the high school there are msmy boys 
and Rirb who cmn fmd profitabl* ^^ds, m order to meet
employment in the mominR or after-. .ihkinR fund and interest of i 
noon aa the case may'be. If a pu
pil is carryinR five subjects, he will 
never have more than four any one

OB
the subject at hand for there srill not 
be so many lessons to prepare any 
ont day. But if you Ri ve  the  
pupil an opportunity to work, be Is 
beinR trained into ritixenship rather 
than for citixenship.

Instead of votinR bonds for new 
buildinRs for class room purposes and 
makinR pMsii'le a reduction of the 
maintenance fund, or at least pro- 
hibitinR a substantial increase of

the 
new

bonded indr:tcdress. present
maintenance funds will be Rradually

Mr. F. L. Sloop’s parents who have 
been risitinR with him the past week 
left yesterday for their home in Il
linois.

W. L. BROWNING
JEWELER

Southeast comer of 
square is ready to 
show you

people of the Weat Texas State Kor- ̂  th irty. or one to three as the case
Besides what it sets forth 

about the need and the value of coas- 
aon ity music cannot be stressed leo 
BSBch e\en in Ft. Worth. There; 
are many siriu that we arc on the  ̂
«vo  of a renral o f a community 
■raaie. Ft. Worth has been a lead
er ia this field for soase time atd^oRr

may be) twcoty-scvcc and otac-balf 
hours are used per week for the form
er and I' tsrenty-five for the latter. 
Under the six-day proRram of four 
and one-half hours per day for each 
shift of teachers and pupils twenty- 
seven hours arc used. Thus as much 
time is Riven for recitation and study

hiRh school plant and ita equipment day. I f  he ia carrytnR four su(- 
srill accommodate tsrice the number jecta, as he is likely to do if  he is at 
o f  teachers and pupils a s nn- work. h« will never have more than 
dcr the present system. The l^pUow. three any one day, and. in that event. 
inR hiRh school proRram »  offered he srill have from one to two hours _____
as a solution for. thia problem -  of per day in which to prepare some o fj school ̂ u ip inenL Under the
schedulinr the subjects. Let the his work at school Tiipe is saY^ i present system, the teachers will 
letters A, B. C. D. E. F represent .nd profitably used by properly pro- never Ret the benefit of the increases
different subjMts. This scheme can RrammR hu lubjecU. Whether the property valuations. as a
be ailpliod^tp any number o f sub- pupil works or not, opportunity U result of increased population, for

increased from year to year 'in pro
portion as the present bonded in
debtedness is paid off. This in
crease in maintenance funds will
make possible the increase in teisch- 
ers* salaries and the purchasiriR of

f

I

aii^-aeoRB. which were started about' under this plan as under the other. . 
thi^'years aro, have attracted at- t. Miss "A "  will teach, for example,
istioa  thnsout the U. S. Now that the Low 4th Rrade in the moru.nR ^
We are drtelopinR it further by or- and she and her pupia will be free;
RBtLXmR chorus and siUR-soriRs in the for the afternoon. Misa ~B” and.
stores and other places where men her pupils who were off dunnR the 
and women are employed, it is Rrati- ,mormnR uiU occupy the same coom in j 
fyisR to tee that the raovemem is'the afternoon. Every nine weeks,. 
RTowinR eserywrhere.  ̂ ' one-fourth the school year, the morn- ^

We can codorac Prof, Clark's state-;inR Rrade teachers and pupils may 
osent #  Bolntely when he says “no exchanRe time with the afternoon  ̂
cotnmunrty should lack for musical; teachers a ^  pupils so as to elimin- 
laadership and no community should ' at« any seenfinR advantaROs. This j 
he without community music." Not lean be done without disturbinR the 
aeily should there be orRsnixed chor-{ proRtam. It may be arRued that, 
esus, but there should be perodical' all of the pupils will be liandicapped; 
RathennRs of the pOopSe^younR folks: half the time, for the morninR hours 
aad old— to sine the old’ senRs to-1 are consider*^ tetter than the after- 
Rviher and occasionally learn new noon hours, which fact has not yet 
•■•a. I I<«en  ̂clearly demonstrated. Grant-,

We hope that the time will come j mR. tliat this is true, the same dis-j 
and that soon, when there will not be advantaRe exists under a five day

This scheme can 
number o f sub

jects for sny number of teachers and Riven to both the teacher and 
without conflicts.

a . M. Time Mod Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat P. M. Time

8 to 9 B A D C F E 1 to 2

& to 10 '  A B A
a

B A B 2 to 3

10 to 11 C l> “ C ‘ D C D 3 to 4

11 to 12
.4----------

E

V

F E F E F 4 to 5

pupil' lb* money is constantly diverted into 
- -  ei^rtinR new buildioRS to accommo

date the increase ip. scholastic popu
lation. Under this plan instead of 
spendinR the money for buildinf ma
terial. it will be employed in occur- 
inR better tedchers. providing for 
better equipment and making possi- 
tle a higher grade of instruction.

car
The lumber >ard has received .i 

o f Hydrated lime-^tiothinR bet
ter for disinfectant about your prem- 

j isea, and it is inexpensive. l.'se it 
, liberally and you will npt be bother- 
j eit aith flies and ojther insect}. i i

I carr>’ a large line 
of jewelry, watches, 
clocks, cut glass and 
silverware.
Expert Repairing

a commnaity in the West Texa« an i 
the Paahandle where this practice 
Aas pot been catablislied. and we hope 
tha^ t)ie time will never come when 
FI. Worth will lag in th »/^strer. 
Unefe Sam demonstrated to tl^  world 

~irtiaV a “ singing a rmy^ fould^i 
a siaging community will find it 
just as valuable and jt}st as much 
tan.

program, for all of tha pupils are in 
school practically 'half the time in 
the afternoons. Iff fact, it appeani 
that pupils who were in school in 
the morning under thi five day pro
gram begin afternoon work with more

ahd^Tff le?s mental fatigue* that would .i. . ,u u i, u
not be obUined under a ..ix day pro- 1

gram. If a pupil in the elerr.en-’ opportunity “to loaF or in

While it was stated above that any>- 
high school building 4HU accommo
date twice the number as is now be
ing done, yet b}- a careful study 
of th e  above schedule it can 
be sltown that any high school' 
building will accommodate twenty.fiv« 
per cent more pupils in one shift 
than is being done under a five day ' 
five, or six hour program. |
6. The one argument th^t is likely 

to be offered against such a pro-

= Better styles than ever j 
Before I

1LGGE><TED S4>Ll TK».\ OF
Sf HCXiL BOARD PROBLEM 

(Continued from page one) 
outline which, follows, no effort is 
made to anticipate the varying condi
tion- of loealrtias. Only general 
principles are presented; the adjust
ment processes must be made by the 
local authorities. It must l̂ e studied, 
in the main, in comparison with the 
five day system. The foIloarinR sub- 
gestions arc offered as a solution to

tary grade succeeds in getting a 
job for the period of the day o ff 
from school, it is unnecessary that 
he change his time but only change 
teachers every nine weeks. Tlie 
work of the grades usually advance* 
at about the same rate, so t)ie pupils 
should not find any difficulty in 
articulating with the work of another

a

teacher.
ft. In the high school a six day four 

hour program can be arranged 
(e.ght to twelve and one to five and 

'Six to ten if the latter is desired)

the way" during the half day o ff 
from class room work. This fault 
exists under the present program 
especially on Saturdays with the ad-, ~  
ditional disadvantage of not having | S  
an opportunity to do profitable work ; 
either at home or at some odd job | S  
in the city. However, the 
o ff from school .*tudies 
the strongest argumepts for such a 
program, for, (1 ) more funds will 
accrue under this plan to provide 
play-ground directors for the grades

'^ H IS  season eveiyone wants style It ’s 
*  only natural; weVe all had a,big job 

I  on our hands; saving, military service, did 
not have much time to think of style.

i  Clean Up and Brighten Up the Hopie |
I  is the thought of the season. =

ss

i J

t
It

W E  H A V E  JUST W H A T  Y O U  H AV E  
BEEN LO O K ING  FOR

Kyanize
I  Floor Finish Makes Old Woodwork Look 
I  Like New

I  Kyanize wears longer than any other fin- 
I  i.sh— it penetrates the wood and, if properly 
I  applied to a suitable surface, it will wear 
I  and look well for a long time. Kyanize 
I  is a liquid preparation made expressly to 
I  resist the scuff and trCad of heavy shoes.
I See our show window display of this line 
I then come in and let us explain how it will 

improve the appearance of your home.
FOR KALE O NLY BY

Bilious? Take |  
NR Tonight'!

■ ■ I ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  J

Nsturs's BswsSy is Bsttsr mm4 Bafsr ! S
TUm  CsIm w I. CIssus Oat Oystam i s  

WitlMwt OripiMc. Steps Sisk
Hsakssks. CasrastosS. S S

THE arV PHARMACY
iiwiniuiim iiiuiiNiiuNtHiiuiiiuHuiiulfMiiiimmnmili

CUious stt'.<:k.i. c-matlpa'.lon, atek 
h«.a>lachea. ate., aca In tha great ma- 
ptmy of raa.« d ;a to CIgesUva trouble 
and no reas<>nabl« per»jn esn expect 
to obtain real or lasting beneflt until 
tne cause Is corrected.

Nstura's Remedy (NR  Tablets) U s  
T.-getable compound t»-at acta on the 
atomi'.h. llvec, bowel* and klUneya, 
the purpo.-* being to bring about 
healthy aad haymonlotia action o f all 
the o T s i* o f difestlon and elimina
tion. It a t* proriptly and thoroughly, 
yet ao mildly and gently that there 
(a the sUghtest gilplng or dla-
(OT.fort. ^

Lut thet I* not alL Natura’a 
nemedy (.S'll Tabieta) har* a benea- 
clal effect upon the entire body. By 
i.-nprovlr.g the process o f dl reatlon 
and aaslattlation. the nourtahnv.nt 1* 
d'.-Hv'd frr/rt f-iod, tha blood quality ia 
cnririKd, vitality Is Increasad and tha 
whola ayatem strengthened.

On'-e you get your body fn thIa 
epknoid condition, you need not tsiia 
n'-dl'liia every day—Jtwt take an NR 
Tablet occsaionally when liKllgeaSlon, 
billouanaas and constipatiroi throat ena, 
and you can always fo-el your beat 
RemembeT kaaplng well is easier and , _ _  
che.aper tiian g-tting wall. ; —»

flet a i'tc bog o f Natura’a Ramady ’
(NR  Tablau) and try if It  is aoM. S S  
miarantaad and recommended tty your s i  
druggtat.

HOLLAND DRUG CO. i = ;

Now it’s all over; the boys are 
coming back; everybody,s happy; 
they want clothes that express their 
spirits—and we’ve got them; that’s 
our job, to see that you get t h e §  
best, authentic ideas. ,> , ’

7

H a r t  Sc h a f f n e r  &  M a r x

suits are the best styles going.
• «

They give one the military 
bearing chest out; trim waist; there 

are variations for every taste.
-J.. / \

Bettpr than Pills j ^  
For Liver Ills. I 25C BOX

g  T h e  H ome o f  H a k t  Sc h a f f n e k  (& M a r x  C lo th e s

4853482348532348485353535353482323532348482323535331485353232348535353232348534848485353532323234848
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There is no time like the 
present to

iNVEST
We have prepared abundantly and extravagantly,with 

stodu of clothing and fumiahiogs which would indeed 

surprise you if you will visit the handsomest store in 

Texas with'the handsomest fixings to accompany.

Our hobby has always been to handle leading brands 

only and we still live up to it. Suits for the old gent 

and his sons made by Society Brand and the House 

of Kuppenheimer at reasonable prices. , Responsible par. 

ties will receive |nerchandise on approval. Orders 

filled same day.

Umbarger Wednesday 
club and each made an intareating le ^  
tune on the club work to the school.

Joe Bedink' Is threshing maize on 
the Joe Beckman place this neck.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Brodio and 
Billy Jr., were business visitors to 
Hereford and surrounding country 
Friday.

Mr. Brodie and Billy, Jr., were in 
Canyon* on business Monday.

Nobles' Bros., of Amarillo were 
business visitors here Monday.

Mr. Roy Russell well known here 
received his discharge from the navy 
and now has a good position in 
Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Beckman and 
Dorothy were business callers to Can
yon Saturday afternoon.

Mr. Oliver Huffstadter of Hereford 
the new section foreman was here 

I Monday. His wife wHl come the 
latter part of the week.

Mr. Thornton of Hereford spent 
Sunday in the W. L. Brodie home.  ̂

Billy Russell was .looking after 
business affairs in Canyon Saturday.

Hazel Gandy was the guest 
Leona Bader Sunday.

Ed Baird was a visitor to Canyon 
Saturday.

H APPY HAPPENINGS.
Tom Bandy was atten img court in 

Canyon last week.
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Holland and 

son came • in Thu. sday and visited 
several days at the pufental J, M. 
‘'^ a n s  home. They returned to their 
home, in Te^chonia Sunday.

Misses \lia and Pauline Boon of 
Amarillo w<^« .• a-tinj; old friends 
here Sunday.\

E. E. W h i t l e y i . i  Canyon sev
eral days last wek^ivhere he was 
attending court. ' j
C. 0. Baker, J. L  Foster and Eev. 
W. C. Rose were visitors in Canyon 
Thursday.

Rev. Watts of Kress will fill his 
regular appointment at the Methodist 
church next Sunday. Everybody in
vited to attend. Come in time for 
Sunday School at 9:45.

Charles Dison o f Canyon came in 
Monday going out to Wayside where 
he ir doing some carpenter work.

J. B. Mulkey happened to a bad 
Saturday. Coming home 

from near Tulia with a load of feed, 
his team became frightened and ran 
away, overturning the wagon. Mr. 
Mulkey was pretty badly bruised and 
shaken up but no. bones were broken. 
He was taken to Tulia for medical 
treatment. A t last report he was 
doing nicely and was able to be brought 
home Tuesday.
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L o u i e
AMRIGHT CLoV h IER

Amarillo -  Texas

E. H. Cole and family moved from [ Earl Wait ca -c  in Friday from 
the Rose place to Canyon Thursday, j One by one our boys are

Henry Beckman made a business returning home. We hope they will
trip to Plainview Wednesday.

Parker Hanna and wife were visit
ors to Canyon Tuesday.

Clyde McElroy of Canyon was out 
to his ranch Monday and Tuesday.

Mr. Luke Dillon is visiting friends 
near Happy this week.

Leander Bader and W. M. Russell 
w'ere guests in the L. L. Bader home 
Sunday.

I A. W . 'B LO U G H
s

I At the Sanitary Grocery- Store
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Fifth Sunday Meeting.
Rev. B. F. Fronabarger announces 

that the regular Baptist Fifth Sunday 
-eneeting will begin Friday night ai 
7:30 and continue until Sunday night.

METHODIST CHURCH

Methodist Services at High School 
On account of our thurch being 

torn up in the moving to new lots, i from Des Moines, Iowa, who was on

Mrs. Powell Undergoes Operation. 
Mrs. E. H. Powell Was taken to the 

St. Anthony Sanitarium at Amarillo 
Monday evening and was operated 
on Wednesday morning by a surgeon

our Sunday School and 11 o’clock ser
vice will be held at the High School 
building next Sunday morning. An
nouncement about the night service 
will be made at the morning hour. 
We hope our people will help us in 
every way to go right on. with our 
work during this period of tranMction.

R. A. STEWART, Pastor.

his way home from the Pacific Coast 
where he has been to perform an 
operation. Mrs. Powell stood the 
operation well and is recovering rap
idly.

BAi»TIST CHURCH

r

3 '

\

Sunday School. 10 a. m. 
Preaching, 11 a. m.
Sunbeams, 2 p. m.
B. Y. P. U., at 5:30 i>. m. 
Preaching at 6:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday night, 

7 p m. at 6:15.
Teachers’ meeting Friday night at 

6:15 p. ro.
B. F. FRONABARGER. Pastor.

Card of Thanks.
To those who so kindly and love- 

ingly gave time, service and sym
pathy in our bereavement we extend 
our heartfelt thanks. We especially
remember the gifts of beautiful
flowers the members of the choir who 
rendered selections at the service. 
More words cannot convey the deep 
appreciation which we feel.

Samuel Ash, husband and Mrs. J. 
S. Slate, William Ash, Chas. S. Ash, 
Warren A, Ash and Mrs. J. H. Sew
ard' children.

W AYSIDE WAKBLINGS 
Up to the present, March has made 

good her reputation for high winds.
Dust exceedingly disagrireable and 
disastrous to the wheat crop in places.
Quite al few ^have lost considerable 
by beini; blowm out. Some are disc
ing as I prev^tive measure.

Prettj good 4howr?r of rain fe lj 
near bj? Fridav ^ght.

Miss Ruby ^ayne vJsited home 
folks last week end returning Sunday 
evening. SHe expects to complete 
her business^ course in twq weeks j 
more. She( expects to spend the 
summer at home. '

Last Wednesday afternoon Mrs. S . '
J. McGehee pf Canyon suffered a; 
paralytic stroke. Her six children 
around Wayside - were informed by 
phone and in a few hours they were 
all in Canyon. She is some improv-1 
ed at present, but not considered ou t! . . _
of danger. Mrs. McGehW makes 
her home with her daughter. Miss 
Sallie McGehee. Mrs. Bessie Lane 
is spending the week with her and 
assisting in nursing their mother.
She has nine living children, two 
daughters in Canyon and Mrs. Lenvil 
Rogers living in Dallas. A ll except 
the latter have been with her more 
or less since her illness.

Don’t forget to attend Quarterly 
Conference Saturday and Sunday at 
Wayside and bring others.

Ths That Dm Ntl Mfact thaNaai
I Becaatc of iu  toalc ■nd taxativ* »a*ct. LAXA- 

TIVB BAOMO OUININX ia bettertbao oftUaary
____________________ Quinina and doc* not causa nervoainaas nor

X I... .  . . .4  a i CO . . . . .  nnsJna in head, ttemarnbar the lull name andNews and Plainsman 91.50 per year. { (or ui* aicnatora ol B. w. o b o vb . ioc.
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Clever Styles
J

is what we hro showing th^ season in Capes, Dolmans, Suits and Dresses, every one exclusive model, 
for we have no iw>o alike, and we are told that we have the prettiest line of ready-to-wear that 
has ever been shown in the Panhanale.

THE N EW  W H ILE  IT  IS N E W
Our New York office sends us '^Broadway”  styles while they are new, our daily express ship

ments show thBt, so that when ou buy a gairment from “ the Big Store”  you can #est assured that you 
are wearing something that you should wear.

I THE VER Y BEST FOR THE A toN E Y
And as we have'bnly on^ price cash system, you get the very lowest possible price that the gar

ments are sold either to you or your neighbor.

all be home soon. «
Miss Hannah Swearingen of Can

yon was visiting home folke over 
Sunday.

Mrs. J. M. Evans returned home 
last week from Texhoma where the 
has been the past two weeks visit
ing her daughter, Mrs. H. L. Holland

J. Q. Foster who has been visit
ing his son, J. C. Foster and family 
the past two months returned to his 
home in Boulder, Colo., Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wait and Walter 
Mulkey were visiting In Tulia Mon
day.

Gereldeen, the year-old-daughter of 
Mr. and Mra. Will Fonken got hold of 
some kerosene ''aturday and drank it, 
making her very sick. She was bet
ter at last report. ^

The program Saturday night given 
Vy Prof. Clark and his able assist- 
ents was well attended and enjoyed 
by all. hTe proceeds was 928.

Miss Mildred McManigal entertain
ed her Sunday School class and a 
large number of young folks at her 
home Saturday night with a houM 
party. AT, report a grunu time in 
spite of the bad weather.

Mrs. E. A. Logan returned last 
week from Carson, where she was 
called on secount of the serious iil-

She died just
before she a-r-ved.

G. R. and C H. Stratton and their 
families of Canyon were visiting at 
the W. C. White hone Sunday.

Quite a n''mber of the young folks 
in joyed tk'.- ev«.ning Sunday on the 
canyons. Among »ho3e who were in 
the crowd were Misses Mildred Mc- 
Hanigal, Ethel Duff, Otto Bragge, 
Fairy Gasaway, Myrtle and .Addie Lee 
Tucker and Messrs. Ross Duff, Alta 
White, Virgil Wrenr and Pill Carney.

M. S. Arnold of Pampa has pur
chased the A. J. Gasaway place, con
sideration 91506.

Epwortli 1 eaguo meets every Sun
day evening at 6:30. Everybedy en- 
vited to attend.

Misses Toy Mayo, Ru h Walters 
tnd Ella Carter of Wayside attend
ed the par y Saturday night given 
by Miss Mfdred McManigal.

Mr. zn i Mrs. I'ooley passed thru 
here o i  the:r way home fiom Camp 
Travis where Mr. D<)oli>y has ' een in 
tiBlnin^. It will be remembered 
that Mrj Dooley taught the primary 
grades of our sob 'ul hefrie going to 
San Antr. i‘ ). Mrs.'Doo'ey visited 
school Monday.

Thoagkta of Love.
Love Divine )it the way in the deep

ening gloom
And lifted the shadows of sense, 

A kindly thought—a loving word—
.  And the burden seemed not so im

mense.

\
And ah, these are my jewels rare 

Illuminating the garden o f memory, 
Gratitude wavea her sweet wand oe’r 

my spirit
Softly stirring the rose-jar of mem

ory.

Ah! dear little love-thoughts tendier 
and true

You my guardian angles ara. 
Could you but realize the cheer you 

brought
You would never linger afar.

I

_____ I
To those friends so tried snd true 

I would waft a thought of love. 
Across unlimited space your aweet 

presence f  feel
Love-thoughts from the Father 

above.
— Annie Laurie Buie, Boulder, Cold.

MRS GRADY HOLLAND ENTER- 
‘M IN E D  THE COSMOS CLUB

Mrs. Grady Holland was hostess to 
the Cosmos Club Tuesday evening. 
The color scheme of St. Patrick’s 
Day was carried out and St. Patrick’s 
pipes were favors. The evening wsis 
delightfully spent “ at Five Hundred 
after which a salad course was serv- 
ed  ̂ The guests exclusive of club 
members were Messrs, and Mesdames 
Barnett, and McMurtry, Mra Ackley 
and A. W. Hamil. All present were 
very enthusiastic in their praise of 
.Mr. and Mrs. Holland as entertain
ers.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Guthrie Entertain.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Guthrie enter

tained a few friends at their home 
last Thursday evening. At a late 
hour refreshments of chocolate and 
cake were served. Those present 
were Messrs, and Mesdames John A. 
Wallace and R. G. Oldham,, Mrs. 
Jeff Wallace, Clinton Oldham, Mrs. 
W. T. Moreland, Boone Moreland, Ar- 
not Moreland, Everett Conner and 
Mrs. L. T. Jeffries of Woodward, 
Oklahoma.

Camp Fire Girls Entertained. 
Cahilo Camp Fire Girle Wrxre en

tertained at the home of Misses Rose 
and Ruth Stewart on last Saturday 
night. Games and music whiled 
away the evening till about 10:30 
o’clock when refreshments were serv
ed. The guests were Miss Dorothy 
Burrow, Messrs. Gobles, McCoy, Hat 
rison, Phillips, Stewart, Golden, Mc- 
reynolds. Turner, Foster, Foster and 
Allen. \

F A I R

MEDICINE VS. FOOD.
Do not buy something which you 

already have. You have food whtch' 
you feed our horses, cattle an< 
sheep, but when you want medicine, 

i buy only m'dicine. That is what you 
i get in B. A. Thomas' Stock Remedy.
I We sell it and guarantee it to be 
; medicine. We tell you that it will 
I tone up the entire system of your 
|(stock and aid,digestion, thereby caus 
ing them to get all the food value 

! out of the grain that you feed them. 
L W. H. HICKS.

Mrs. D. M. Stewart Seriously III.
Mrs. Dr. D. M. Stewart was taken I 

suddenly ill Sunday night after! 
church and has been in a serious con
dition since then, although it is be-| 
lieved she is improving. Monday Dr. 
Lumpkin of Amarillo was here in 
consultation with the local physicians. 
Mrs. Stewart has done very heavy 
work the past year in war work or-j 
ganizations, working tirelessly for! 
the Red Cross.

SAFETY H A TCH
f l N C U B A T O R ^

To the socceaaful poultry 

raiser a high class Incubator 

is Just as necessary as good^ 

fertile eggs. tBfore you bojr_^ 

any other Incubator

Compare The 
Worthy 
Features

o f the Safety-Hatch, as wall 
as the resulu obtained from 
the thousands of mochiaaa in 
operation in all soctioos of 
the country under the most

varied conditions.

Four-Ply, Felt 
Lined Metal 
Bound Walls

'

two plys of Cypress, inter

lined with wool felt and air 

chamber, and covered with 

galvanized Bessemer Steel. 

Highly efficient copper heat

ing coil. Extra large lamp 

l>ow-I requiring only two to 

four fillings per hatch. Metal 

bound and FIRE - PROOF 

Easily cleaned—all parts re

movable. Come In and let us 

"'demonstrate the

Safety Hatch

Thompson
Hardwaro

Comiiaii)i

5th A  Polk Outfitters to the Whole Family Amarillo, Texas
0

N. B. We have teat room telephone, drinking water, ,apd avar convenience that you head when com
ing to tha City, maka yoursalvak at hoAa In oar atora,

HabHoal CaaatlpatlaB Cowed 
la 14 to 31 Oaya

1AX-P08 WITH PEPSIN”  ia a specially- 
pnpaied Syrup Todio-Laxatlva for Habitaal 
Oooatipatkm. h reiiavaa promptly but 
akanid be taken ragulatfy br 14 to t l  days 
to Induca regular acUan. It SUmolaMaand 

Vary PlaaaaM te TaiM. Mo

Dunlap Lester went to Kansas City 
last Saturday on business.

Rector Letter was in Hereford on 
business the first of the week.

S. T. and 8. C. Whitman were bua- 
ineas callers in Canyon Tuesday.

LAXAXIVB nOMD Q0MRB1 
WMu Than Is saly « s  ' 
S. W. OMVrt Maaws sa to

■>
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Going to p «p ^  
to come up and loo

use? IF  
O K i^ ^ o r in o n

Wall Paper

want you
aiphî kof

3̂'-

W e have the largest stock in the Panhandle, our 
prices are by far C A E A P E R  than you can buy 

elsewhere. We*also have the famous

Mor^  ̂Egg Poultry Tonic and White 
Diarrhoea Remedy. It*s guaranteed

W e Appreciate Your Business.
r

City Drug Co.
Biggest in the Panhandle, Amarillo, Texas.
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Professional
I5ZSZSSZ5

AmcricanOwncd, Entirely!
MES. C. M. THOMAS 
r* uScrUker. AH kiaSi •< 

fa a m l Mi^^Uca «r  eiakalner fwa- 
l i M  to «D p vW  • f  ^  PaahuMl* kj 
fh a t todb « r  •■to. Exc«1l«it atock 
• f  caakoto aad caffiaa. Work, vaaSi i 
M i  prieaa vaarantaai to pkaaa.

Phoaa l&S

Newt. Hileman
\

Scrrka Car—Country Driviax 

Phoae lU .
“ Bayer Tablets of Aspirin”  Quick Relief— with Safety!

JUDGE a  FRANK BUIE 

Attomay-at-Law 

Canyoa. Texas

WM. F. M ILLE R

■SAL BSTATB. DfSURAMCH 
R E N TAL AND  LOANS

For Headache
Neuralgia
Earache
Toothache
Lumbago
Rheumatism

Colds ^
Grippe
Influenzal Colds 
Neuritis 
Backache 
Joint-Pains

Tb«ra are two roada In life. One leads to a qnasmlre of nothinsneaa 
The other leads to eurreaa. Both are lined with aten poata to show the 
wary traveller*in which direcUon he la movinc. But many people go 
along, their eyea on the akiea. on the ground, or unaeeing in dreamland, 
never noticing that they are advancing on the wrong highway. Do you 
know which road yon are travelling? Ilere are the aign poata. The end of 
one will find you empty-handed. The end of the other will And you with 
funda for a aunny opportunity—with War Savinga Stampa and Liberty Bonda

' I
working for you at over 4 % interest.

wm iniimniiinniNiiNuiiaiim iiiiNiim iiiM iiiiiiu iiiHUiuiiiniiiiH ii

$ 100, 000 ,000.00

To llend on Texas Inarms by the 
Federal Land Bank of Houston. 
Long time, low interest, easy 

payments. __
e

Let Us Tell You About It!

I W . J. Flesher, Sec.-Treas. |
i  Canyon National Farm ^oan Association. s  
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R (kY  A L  C A F E  

Cead Meals— Reaaooablc Prices |

•O UTH  SIDE SQUARE, CANYON I
a w — — — —— — —  j

8. B. Mc CLURE {
Real Estate Bargalaa

List your land or property with nit. 
I  look after your interests. 

CaayoB, Texas*

DR. S. L. I N G H A M
DENTIST

'T k a  Careful aad Coaseirative 
Preaervatioe of the Natural 

Tcetk a Specialty

W. J. F L E S H E R  
N LAW YER

Caaaplete Abstract of all Randall 
Cauaty Lands 

All Kiada of Insnrance

Reliable Standard 
Windmills.

A ll piping and well 
material.

M c D A D E B R O S .  
W ell Contractors' _

T E L E P H O N E  162

Sella Rcyiatered Heifers.
W. R. Settles reports the tale of 

12 ragiatered Hereford heifers to W. 
B. Bums. This is,as fine a bunch 
• f  blooded cattle as esn be found 
anywhere.—Big Spring Herald.

Adults-J-Tal*e one or two 
tablets with water. If neces
sary. Tepeat dose three times a 
day, after meals. _ _  '

Since the origins! introduction of 
*nisyer Tsblets of Aapihn”  mi|iu>na 
upon millions of thcaa genuine tsb
lets have been prescribed by pkyai- 

'ciana aad taken by the people each 
yaar, with perfect esfv^.

Alway'S insist upon

Spendthrift Rosd 
''This la on me.”
■'One more of the sameZ*
“ Lend me live.”
■ Charge thia ”

' “ Here, boy. *
“Whtro do we go from liCre?” 
‘Let’s have another round.”
“ You can go home anytime.’  ̂
“ Your money’s no good’’
“ I can't be bothered with small 

cbsnre.’
“The sky’s the IlmlL”

"  "I m paying for this."
•’Don't be a piker."
'ICa ail in n Lifetime."
"More where this tamo from.”
‘ Aw, come on; be a sport.” 
’ .Money’s no olject to iis.”

Thrift ROad
“ What is the price of thlaj’’
“ One will do.”
“ The walk will do me good."
‘ No, thank you.” ~
’1 can’ t afford that.”
"fllve me your best price.”

"4=n carry tl.la.”
"I promised my wife."
"1 need the money."
Let me pay my share.”

"I can get along without this."
'la It worth seeiiigt”
“This la what I've gotten for my 

money."
“ I ould, but there are more neca.s- 

sary things to be taken care of first.”

Aapiria U the trade mark ot Bayer Mannftc- 
larc tt Meopacetirandeelar ef Salicylicacid

20-cent package—Larger aiset. Buy 
oaly original Bayer packages.

W  M. G. R U S S E L L  

Live Stock Com mission 

Ranch Property a Specialty

Write what you have for sale 
or wish* to buy.

Office 309 Polk Street, Box 413, 
Pkone 40, Aauirillo. Texas

Were Here With Stock.
Wildorado was well represented at 

the Registered Stock show in Amar
illo last week. Those having cattle 
there were; Ralph Allred, Ira All- 
red, W. G. Reniaon and Frank DanieL 
Prices were not as high as anticipatod. 
—Wildorado correspondent in tha 
Vega Sentinel.

The Home Fires 5till Burn-
Be on the safe side, Keep 

your property insured
I write Fire, Tornado, Hale and Anto- 
mobile Insurance. A lso Surety Bond. 
Represent 16 of the largest Insurance 
companies in the world.

C. R. Flesher
Office in Court House

Wise spending, wise saving and the buying of War Savings Stamps Is 
the financial program suggested by the present Legislature. In fact, a reso
lution was unanimously passed in both the Senate and the House in which 
the War Savinu campaign is enthusiastically endorsed. Senator W. L. 
Dean of Huntsvine and Representative C. F. Richards of I.x>ckhart, presented 
the resolution.

“ The im portant of the War Savings Campaign is evidenced by this 
action of the Legislah»re,”  said Frank .M. Smith, Federal District Director 
for the Klerenth War liv ings District. “ Every War Savings Stamp bought 
means niuclf more for the support of the Government. It also means that 
the investor Is making of himself a better citizen and laying aside a-reser\e 
for emergeni ies."

1lie resolution on War Savinga, passed by the Texas I.egislature, fol
lows:

"WHEREAS an litellir*iu thrifty 
nnd saving cltiz.>n>hlp is tiie greateai 
snaranti e of ihe-pret^perlt>* of a Na
tion or any _aubdivision- thereof; and.

“ WHEREAS, such th8r.icterlstlcj 
are a ceitain proof of a stnmg, srdf- 
reiiant and independent people; and.

'WHEREAS, the United Statos 
Government through a nution-widu 
educailouai campaign is seeking to 
inciU^ate the cciencc of wise spend
ing and wise saving through the 
pi act ire of intelligent personal aeon- 
omy and convoraation; and, 

“ WHEREAS, the United Stages 
Government through tha War Savinga 
Movement is urging its cUltenahip to 
attain the goal of rnceeM through 
the systematic an4 bu»inesa-like sav. 
lag add Investment of their savings 
In United Stataa Oovemnent M’ar 
Savings Certlflcata Stamps anl 
Thrift Stamps; and,

“WHEREAS, a safer and surer In
vestment than United Statim Cfuv- 
* rumen War Saviags Certlflcata 
Stamps, which constantly Increase In 
value and which constant Increase 1.4 
guaranteed, cannrt be had) and, 

'WHEREAS, the flower pf mir 
State and the Nation have given their 
lives by the thousands upon the bst- 
Uc fields of Pi-anca that the world

niigbt be made safe for Democracy 
ar.d the citizens of our Stale and Na
tion enfoy the blessings of world 
peace; and, i

“WHEREAS, the United Slates 
Government spent of its treuaiire that 
victory might be won, believing that 
its people appreciate the blessings of 
poace to the extent ihat they will 
lend of their* savings that the Vic
tory bill may ba paid and lasting 
peace aeeured; and,

"WHEREAS, therj are sti'.l thou- 
■ands of our soldiers guarding the 
Rhiaa and bearing tha torch of De- 
mr*cracy on tbs snow-covered plains 
of Ruaala; and,

“WUERBAS, tha teat hour of the 
palrioUrm of our people and honor 
of our State la here; tiiereforo, *

"BE IT  RESOLVED by the I^gln- 
lature of tha State of Texas that tha 

j citizens of tiia State of Texas ba nrg- 
ed to the practice t*f wise spending 
aril wise saving that by thrift they 
may acnulre power and b) saving 
succeed; and further

"BE IT RESOLVED that tha cltl 
zensblp of Texas set itself to the 
pnactlca of Ihrlft, giving exprsasion 

I thereof In the acquieitloo of Uaitod 
I States Government War Savings Uer 
i tlficato Stamps and Thrift Staxpa."

R EAD  TH E AD S |N TH E NEW S

Army Rapidly Releaeing Men.
Total demobilization now stands at 

1,103,310 men and 71,236 officers Gen. 
March aaid a few days ago.

A total o f 1,501,000 men have been 
ordered demobilized and 305,000 have 
already embarked for home. O f thg 
men released 227,000 have actually 
landed in this country.

Gen. March revealed that demobili
zation in camps in the States is afcout 
at an end.'

Discharges of men from overseas 
will depend on shipping conditions, 
Gen. March indicated. Since the ar
mistice the United States has con
verted considerable army shipping to 
Europe food relief work. The army 
now has virtually completed ahipment 
4>f 276,000 tons of food to Rotterdam, 
Gilbraltar, Constantinople, Constanza 
and the Black Sea.

With embarkation speeded up and 
reaching 68,000 for the first ten days 
of Febnury, the State Department 
was advised by the Dutch Foreign 
Minister today that Holland will facil
itate United StatM troop movement 
by way of tl£  Rhine. Such troops 
will he trans-shipped at Rotterdam. 
Special regulations require the trans
ports to fly only the commercial flag 
and that soldiers be not permitted to 
carry arms during the trip on the 
river.

Some of the army shipping is being 
readjusted and turned back to useful 
employment .other than military. 
Some cargo vessles have been remade 
into troopships and a total o f fifty-ake 
'have been or are feeing completed so 
as to add a 120,000 monthly troop- 
carrying capacity to the present rate.

>1-'lu Takes Parents aiid Grandmother.
Our neighborhood was kept sad 

all last week, Mrs. L. W. Evans died 
Tuesday morning, Mr. Evans died 
Thursday night and Mrs. Evans’ 
mother died Friday afternoon. Three 
deaths in one family within four 
days. Mr. and Mrs. Evans have lived 
here for a number of years. Their 
illness was brief and medical atten
tion was the best but it was as it is  ̂
often in cases of pneumonisT follow
ing influenza, non-effective. Besides 
many relatives and friepds, Mr. and 
Mrs. Evans leave five five little ;chil- 
dren to mourn their death.— Ira cor
respondent in’ Snyder Signal.

SoM 1000 Fours and Fives.
T. C. Heard returned the first o f  

the week from Carlsbad, N. M. He 
reports the sale o f  1000 fpiit and 
fivw-year-old steers belongiilig t to 
James Bros., to Chase Bros., o f 
Kansas. Mr. Heard also reports 
the sale of 500 three and four-year- 
old steers belonging to Cox A eHard 
to the same buyers.— Seminole Sen
tinel.

IF YOUR CHILD IS CROSS,
FEVERISH, CONSTIPATED

Look, Motherl If tongue la coated,, 
cleanoe little bowels with "Cali

fornia Syrup of Figa."

No WorRjs la a HcaHliy Child 
All ckildrm troubl<4 wkk wonoa haw so o»- 

kookkr oolar, which indicotos poo/ Mood, oad os o 
rule, thero U  m ro or Iom  otooMch diotvboace. 
GROVeS TASTCLEto Chiu TONIC glvoo rogolorbr 
for twocr throo woohs w U  oarich tho faleod. to -  
ptoTo tho dieeorioo. aadactotoCeaeralStroosth- 
aoiasTeafc w  tho wholosTStroi. Notoro will thea 
throwador diipol tha wonoo. and tho Child wU  ha 
lo porfMt health. PWaoaat to take. Meuorbettla.

Mothers eaa rast easy after giving
“California 8vrup of Pigs," booauoo to 
a few hours all the ck>gged-up waate, 
■our bile and (erawating food gsatlx 
movea out of the bowela, and you kava 
a well, playful ehlld agaia.

Sick children needn’t ba eoaxed to  
take tliia. hanaloia "fruit laxativa.’* 
Million* of mothers keep it handy bo- 
rause -they Icnow its aotioa ym tha atom- 
ach, liver and bowelo is prompt aad sura.

Ask your draggUt for a bottio of 
“Oalifomto Syrup of Figs,** whiek ooa- 
tains diroctioiM) for babies, okildrca ot 
all ages and for ^wn-ups. I

/ \

N /

)

/ \
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I Real Estate, Loans, Cattle and J  
I Oil Lnases I
I  EitablUhed in business A. D. 1889 |
I  Canyon City, Randall County, Texas |

I  The Home of the |
I  W EST TEX AS STATE NO R M AL |
I  COLLEGE I
I  The County that ranked first at the 1 
I  Panhandle Fair and also at the Texas State I  
I  Fair, A. D. 1916, in Agricultural exhibits for | 
t  the Panhandle with Randall County’s wheat | 
I  at that time testing 65 pounds per bushel. | 
I  It is said, that Geologists have examined | 

said county. And while the developers and I  
speculators are moving forward, the old tim-1 
er is looking a little out for the undiscover- | 
ed gusher. I am here for right dealing. | 
— which will you have? Land, Loan, Ren- |
tals. Stock or Oil Leases?  ̂ |

Call or write me making known your | 
wants. I

X

List your property with me. |

L. G. Conner |
> P. O. Box No. 247 |

Office Phone 99 Resident Phone 200 I

nUllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHIIItlflllllHniHNINI
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Ne v e r  w as such right-handed-tw o- 
fisted sm okejoy as you  pu ff ou t o f  a 

jim m y  pipe packed w ith  P rin ce  A lb m l 
T h a t ’s  b e c a u s e  P .  A .  h a s  th e  q u a l i t y !

Y o u  can t foo l you r taste apparatus an y m ore than 3rou 
^ n  ge t fiv e  aces ou t o f  a  fam ily  deck i So, \yhen you  h it 
P rin ce .A lb ert, com ing and go ing, azKl g e t up A a lf an hour 
ea r lie r  ju st' to start stoking you r pipe o r  ro llin g  cigarettes, 
y o u  k n o w  you ’v e  go t the b ig  p rize on  the en d ,o f  you r line I

P rin ce  A lb e rt’s quahty alone puts it in a  class o f  its ow n , 
hut w h en  3^00 figu re that P . A . is m ade by o u f' exclu sive 
paten ted process, that cuts out bite and^ parch— w e ll— ^you 
fee l like gettin g  ̂  flock o f  d ictionaries to  find enough  w ords 
to  express you r happy days^ sentim ents I

Toppy.rad haqt, fW  tmm, kamdaomm pomad and Kaif-pomd tin 
hmnmdon—and—that daaay, pwaeticml poand eryatdl gUitakamidorwith 
aponga moiatanar tap tkat kaapa tka tobacco in aack parfaet condition.

R. J. iUm old* Tobacco Company, Wiiuton.Salem, N. C

Tine
riLpfMess

'A a  tka H » «m  Pum  tL * Coaiiac o f 
Boby Draws Naarar— Ara 

You Praparad? ^

llllllllllli

No womaa awaitliw tho joy of eomlnc
caottK-rbo-td ahould allow the dan to poM 
without uslna tho wonderful penetratinn aa. 
ylicatkin. Mothen* Friend.

Br It* reeular neo throuebout the period 
tbc evatcm la prepared for tbo cocnino ereat 
and rtrain and tenilon ia rellerad. It ren
der, the broetL flat abdominal noarlea pliant 
and th-r rendlly yield to aatnrc’s deoMod 
for rxnanaion. Aa a reeuH the nerret are 
act drawn upon with that peculiar wrencb- 
Inr rtrain. and nanaea, nerToatr.een, bearina- 
elowra and atretchlnp palna are connteractad. 
The cbdonien ,c\panda coirily when baby ar
rive* end the hours at the criala are nat- 
arally lass. Pain and danycr as a ooaso- 
^urnce la avoided.

Mother's Friend not only allaya dUtreia in 
advance, but asMiras a apaady neoraty fOr 
the nwtber. The akin Is kept soft aad 
raiooth and natnral and fraa from dlaflcure- 
inent

Write to the Bndfleld Ranolator Company. 
Dept. J, Lamar Bulldlnir, Atlanta, Ocorgla, 
for tbeir Motherhood Book, and procure a 
bottle of bfotber'a Friend from the druolst 
R la juet aa ataadard as anytblny you can 
think of. -

Notice of Bond Election.
Nodice i» hereby given tiiat an 

election will le  held at the court 
house of Potter County, m

I the town, of Amarillo, within the 
I Amarillo Inuependent ^hool District 
on the 29th cay of March, 1919, to 

I determine whether the bonds of said 
jdiidrict sHull he itroed to the amount 
I of Eighty Thousand Dollars (|80,>
I OOu.OO), • payibi? ferty years frem 
‘ their date and bearing intoresf at 
the rate of five (5) per cent per an
num for the purpose-of constructing 
ond equipping a public free school 
building of brick material and pur
chasing a site therefor, within yaid 
district, and whether there shall bo 

I annually levied, assessed and collect
ed on all taxable property in said 
district for the current year and an
nually thereafter while aaid bonds, or 
any of them, are outstanding, a tax 
suhicient to pay the current interest 
on said bonds and provide a sinking 
fund sufficient to pay the principal
at maturity. __

R. H. McAlpine has been appointed 
manager of said election, which shall 
be held as neatly as may be possible 
in conformity with the general elec
tion laws of the State.

No person shall vote at said elec

tion unless he be a qualified voter uiu 
der the constitution and laws of this 
State, and a taxp^er in said Amar
illo Independent &hool Diatrict.

Those in favor of the issuance of 
the bonds and the levying of the 
tax shall write or print on their bal
lots “ FOR THE BONDS AND THE 
TAX ’’ ; and those against the issuance 
of the bonds and the levying of the 
tax shall write or print on their bal
lots “ AGAINST THE BONDS AND 
TAX.”

Said election was ordered by the 
Board of Trustees of Baid~AinariIlo 
Independent School District by order 
passed on the 21st day of February, 
1919, and this notice is issued pur
suant to said order.

Dated this the 24th day of Febru
ary, 1919.

F. P. WORKS.
President of the Board of Trustees 

of said District.
(S E A L ) ,

Attest: S. F. NEWBALD,
Secretary Board of Trustees o f said 

THstHcTT" 49-4t

Grove’s Taateleaa chill Tonic
roWmes vitaUtr sod ooertr by purlfylnfl and ea- 
rlchlnd the blood. Yoa can looa feel lu StreoSth- 
anlas. Invlaacatiiis Efiect. Price lOe.

i,^and imert la Hen tk n tp f the
morda “Ten Thouaand,”  and adding 
after the word “^m itura”  the werds,f 
“ and this clause shall be self-eiiaet- 
teg,”  and making an appropriation 
to pay neceesarr expenaea hereof.

Be It Seaolve^ by the Legialatuxe 
of the State of Texas:

Section 1. That Section No. 5 o f 
Article IV  of the Ckmstltution ot 
the State o f Texas be ao amended 
as hereafter to read aa followa: 

Section 6. ARTICLE IV. GOV- 
ERNOR’B SALARY A ^ D  MAN 
SION. He shall at stated times re
ceive as compensation for hit aer- 
vicc an annual salary of ten thou- 
eend dollars, and no more, and shall 
have the use and occuiwtion of the 
Governor’s Mansion, natures and 
furniture, ând this claupe shall be 
self-enacting; '

Section 2. The fore^ in g  consti
tutional amendment shall be submit
ted to a vote of the qualified elec
tors for members o f the Legislature 
at an election to be held throughout 
Ute State of Texas on the fourth Sat
urday in May, A. D. 1019, same be
ing the twenty-fourth day of May, 
A. t). 1919, and the Governor of this 
State is hereby directed to make the 
necessary proclamation for said 
election and to have the same duly 
published as rsquired by the Consti
tution and laws of this State. Said 
election shall be held under and In 
accordance with the general election 
laws of the State and the official 
ballot shall have printed or written 
thereon jn plain letters the words, 
“ OFFIC IAL BALLOT,” and also the 
words, “ For the amendment to Sec
tion 6 of Article IV  o f the Consti
tution of the State of Texas in re
gard to the salary of the Governor 
o f the State of Texas,” anif also the 
words, “ Against the amendment to 
Section 6 of Article IV  of the Con
stitution of the State of Texas in re-

Srd to the salary of the Governor of 
t State of Texas.”
A ll voters favoring such amend

ment shall erase, by making a mark 
through the iwords “ Against the 
amendment to Section 6 of Article 
IV  of the Constitution of the State 
of Texas in regard to the salary of 
the Governor of the State of Texas,” 
and all voters opposing such amend
ment shall erase by making a mark 
through the words “ For the amend
ment to Section 5 of Article IV  of 
the Constitution of the State of Tex
as in regard to the salary o f the 
Governor of the State of Texas.”  
I f  a majority of votes cast shall be 
“ For the amendment to Section a 
o f  AYticIb IV o f the Constitution 
of the State of Texas in regard to 
the salary of the Governor of the 
State of Tekas,”  said amendment 
shall be declared adopted. I f  a ma
jority of the votes cast shall be 
“ Against the amendment to Section 
6 o f Article IV  o f the (Constitution 
of the State of Texas In regard to 
the salary of the Governor of the 
State of Texas,”  said amendment 
shall be so declared.

Section 8. There is hereby appro
priated out of the funds in the State 
Treasury, not otherwise appropriated, 
the sum of Five Thouund Dollars 
(15,000.00), or so much -thereof as 
may be necessary to cover the neces
sary expenses attached to the procla
mation and publication of this amend, 
ment, and the Governor shall issue 
the necessary proclamation and cauae 
the same to be duly published.

GEORGE F. HOWARD,
(A  true copy.) Sec*etary o f State.

48-4t
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I f  yon need help in plowing, feeding, diaeieg W  s '  

prepared to give yeu first claaa aervice. I f  you 

Uiat needs repairing see '

ELMER R. WILSON
*

PHONE «3 OB M

-

Notice.
THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or a ^  Constable of 

Randall County, G R E Y IN G :
You are herebv Commanded to 

cause to be publisned once each week 
for k period o f twenty days before 
the return day hereof, in a newspaper 
of general circulation, which has been 
continuously and regularly published 
for a period of not less than one 
year in said Randall County, Texas, 
a copy of the following notice:

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To all persons interested in the 

estate of Susan Mooney Rose, de
ceased, John W. Sherman, Adminis
trator of said estate, has filed in 
the County Court o f Randall County, 
Texas, an application to resign as 
administrator of said estate, which 
Spplication is substantial as feUows: 
^R ESIG NATIO N  OR ADMINIS

TRATOR. — No. 106-
Estate of Mrs. J. G. (Susan 

Mooney) Rose, Deceased.
IN THE COUNTY COURT OP 

R AND ALL COUNTY, TEXAS.
To the Hon. Judge of said Ckwrt: 
Now comes John W. Sherman, ad

ministrator of said estate, and states 
to the Court that he wisliee to re- 
sijra as such administrator, for the 
pmeipat reason that he has per
manently removed from the State ot, 
Texas; and he here now files with 
this application a full and coraplete 
exhibit o f the condition <(t said es
tate, together with his administra
tion account, both verified by a ffi
davit as required by law.

John W. Sherman, Administrator.”
which will be heard at the next term 
of said Court, commencing the first 
Monday in April, A. D. 1919, at the
Court House in Canyon, Texas, at 
which time all persons interested in 
said estate are required to appear 
and show causes why such applica
tion should not be granted.

HEREIN Fail Not, but have you 
before seid (3ourt on the 1st day of 
the next term thereof this Writ, with 
your return thereon, showing how 
you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal o f 
office in Canyon, Texas, this the 5th 
day of March, A. D. 1919.
(S E A L ) OSCAR GANO,

Clerk County Court, Randall Coun
ty, Texas.

A  true copy I certify,
WORTH A. JENNINGS, 

Sheriff Randall County, Texas.

Beware of small expenses. Stop 
them with War Savings Stamps.
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L A S T  C A L L
One more Bargain Week on Ft. Worth Record

I

f

Fort Worth Record, Daily and Sunday to December 1st, with 
one years subscription to the Randall County News . . . $5.50

Fort Worth Record, Dail^ and Sunday to July 1st, with one
tr __  __ f, __

years subscription to The Randall County News . . . $3.25
a

Amarillo Daily News and Randall County News 1 year $7.60

AN D —We will make it a bargain week and with either o f fe r . 
throw ki 1 years su bscrip t^  to the SOUTHWEST PLA IN SM AN

The Randall Co. News

Shipped Cattle To Market.
H. E. Cldrk, shipped to the Kansas 

City markets Saturday night, 7 cars 
of cattle.— Kim (Colo.) Dry Land Rec
ord. ««

News and Plainsman $1.50 per year.

HmmUng Motmgf | ̂

Stops 
Tho

. TIoklo
Heals The Throat'^
Cures The Cough 

Price 35c.
I ■*

A  FREE BOX OF

GROVE'S O-PEH-TUTE SUIE
(Opens the Poree end Peoetratai) .

For (%e8t Colds, Heed Colde awd 
Croup, is encloeed with every bee
tle of HAYES' HEALING HONEY
You gat tb« Cough Syrup and tha Salew 
for one price, Ue.
Made, Recommended Qearenieed Me 
thePobOeby

Paris Medidne (}(Hnpeny 
ManafectoNCi of 

(kuve's Tastelesi Chill Toole

A Now Jersey OieeipleM,
Pickard Brothora, of Marion,' Os*;, 

do not claim to bo fancy farmera or 
anything of the sort. They started 
in dairying, like thouaanda o f other 
men do, with very amall capiteL IlMgr 
had high ambitiona, and they ao near
ly realised them that they now preai- 
iM to stand among tho greatest bread- 
ers of dairy cattia in the world. IMa 
has been done with their herd o f work
ing Jeraeys, which now holds tew  
world’s championships, and 
which another champion may appear 
any day.

The new champion at the Pickard 
Farm is Old Man’s Darling 2d. Shw 
becomes the new champion junior 
four-year-old of the Jersey breed hg 
having made 984.86 pounds o f htiHSTi 
fat in one year, which aclipsas tkw 
record of Sophie’s Adore by iSJd  
pounds of fat. —  Kimball’s Dairy 
Farmer.

**Splitting Headaches”
There is no illness that is a source o f greater discomfort th a i 
headache. Women, men and children alike are subject to 
this imfgeasant affliction.
T o  secure relief from Headaches. Backache,, Neuralgfe, o f 
any severe aches or pains, DR. M ILES’ A N T I-P A IlO lL L S  
have no equal r '

“There ia nothing in the world any better far 
Headache than DR. MILES’ ANTI PAIN PILLSi 
I  surely advise ail who suffer from any ache er 
pain to take tlicsc pills.”

- MISS' JESSIE McMILLAN, CooaellsviDe, Pa.
These wonderful little tablets contain no 
habit-forming drug—nor produce ill after 
effects. When used aoc<mUng to directioiM 
produce almost instant relict Ask your dr 
for DR. MILES’ ANTI-PAIN PlLLS^ these 
hre tablets have been growing in favor for 
thanSOyBara. Cost only a few caots a besL«N )

. 1. , . i 1 . '| ‘  . 1 1 ; . I *1 ■ ’ ■
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HR p e le a iilM u s e t li is  spring
there will probably be many articles of fur
niture you will want to discard for new fur
niture to make your "home, more comforta
ble and pretty; Why not come to our store
and let us show you the many .beauti^l 
suites we cany, that will help harmonize 
your furnishings.

Scores of Pretty R i^s to take the plAce 
o f those you have worried'along with thru 
the moneys of war economy.

WA»*.MER D A YS  ARE CO M ING
Tv  ̂ an oil stove and ^ t  be worried 

wi».i ihat coal ran^rour refrigerators, too, 
will help to make the summer days more’ 
tolerable. . o

W e Pay the Freight to Any Point in the 
Panhandle.-^—Easy Terms.

.—!!j

Cazzell Brothers
Amarillo, Texas.

HiQH acVQQL H e n a o v  
baiMr>Khr«a by tb* ttm  

gwiSw of tip* Cutyon HlSh SrS obI 
w u  •  gTMU ■■ce—■■ About fS f w u
el««(«d and this foat to pay far a 
aat of O. Hanry, Jamaa Wbiteomb 
RUay and Xipling'a bo^sa. Tharttli 
irrada batd-'a Maxiean Booth in which 
thay sold chili and told foitonaa. Tho 
8th crado had a Japanaaa Taa Room, 
in which aandwichaa, toa and eoffoo 
wara aanrad.̂  Tha 7th grade sold 
popcorn, dooghnuta and cooldos in an 
Uncle Sam Canteen. After the 
baaaar tha children of th« lower 
gradea cleaned np ^  campos.

Mr. and Mrs. F i ^  Sloop Sr., and 
daughter. Miaa Ruth, of^Qoaan City, 
Mo., have been visiting Mr. Sloop 
for a number of daya. They aeft 
for Miaaouri Tueaday..

Virgil Elden and Clergy Cole en
tered school thia week.

Tiie Perdu') children withdraw from 
school TueifKlay. They are moving to 
Amarillo.

Irene, Harold, Thomas and William 
Gamer entered school last week.'

James Strain leaves for hia new 
j home in Mexico this week.

Olin Cole enrolled 
grade Thursday.

in the Fourth

Oawea*a Thatalasa cMS Tonic
isn Tfci ■■nils' arn— —   ----- ‘— ‘
• Um4 hr tk« Malaria MoavriMi PricaSSe.

Training School.
The training school did its part to

ward cleaning, the campus last Tuea- j

Mildred Johnson and Alma Guen
ther were among last week’s Amaril
lo visitors.

Backache ? 

RheDmatisni ?

day. Each grade, under the direc 
I tions of the teacher piled rocks, pick- 
I ed up trash, cant and papers until 
] four o’clock. They then went to 
I the chapel and helped with the 
I “ stunts”  that were given there. The 
first grade gave fifteen Rahs for the 

, work day and the sixth grade girls 
i sang a sung.

The Junior Y. W. C. A., at their 
! last meeting, elected Vera Stodghill 
president, Verle Fletcher aecretarj’ 

, and Winnie .May Crawford vice-presi
dent. After the election they adopt- 

, cd the constitution. , .
Bert Ives and Reymond Kirk en

tered the first grade last week.

Cold Winter in Iowa Saya Sabacriber
In renewing his subscription to the 

Randall County News, H. H. Bohne 
of Newton, Iowa, vrritei: “ I notice 
the Texas people are pretty well 
stirred up on account of oil and gas 
expectations. I f  luck would be la 
their favor, it would boom qp Taxas 
quite a bit. . 1 am interested in see
ing how it will turn out. We have 
had the coldest part of the winter. 
December, 8 inches of snow and 2| 

zero. The snow protected the

N; C. Browning

Those of ns who are past middle age 
an  prone to eat too much meat and in 
COMeqnence deposit lime-salts in the 
sataries, veins and joints. We often 
anfisr from twinges of rfaenmatism or 
lambago, sometimes from gout, swolleo Machine work and bearinga a Specialty 
tenda or feet. There is no longer the
5 £ T n ! S  of this, however. «  the SOUTHWEST CORNER SQUARE
mtw preacription, "Annric," is bound Canyon, Texas * ____
W> ghre immediate results as it is many i-—.— —  - - . . — — .... ---- -------
Mm s  more potent than lithia, in ridding 
dw impoveiiahed blood 
by way of the kidneya.
Inined at almoat any drag 

for "Anuric
ckacbe. It will overcome 

noadhiona as rheumatism,
•veRings, eold extremities, scalding and ~  
bnraing urine sod aleepleasneas doe to ~
COMtent nriaing from bed at mgbt. S  lO n D T IIIII D in T C D III

Bend to Dr. Pierce’s Invalids* Hotel, =  A llU n llU n  D A u ltn lM
Balhlo, N. T.| for a 10c. trial package, r  *

■aaaBA.Cau—*1 tweemmma Dseter Ptarea't E Gnaranteed by the National Vac- 
Aanrtc vwv MsUy. I kav* suffwvd tmr tha Im * S
shM vwn wWi cstank tk* M a t e ,  k a ^  =  Scram Co.
MaS aaary fa »,Sy  I kisri aC bat a ltkaat raBaf. i —
I aaw A n rie  aSaattlarf la tka paaar. ami Oka a •
Aaan lae  mm crakbiae at a atiaw 1 tkoaakt I z  
aaariStrv Maliaw wWek I 4U wttk snat meeaaa Z  
aa It laMarad ma alaMat taM tota ij. kafaia I 

aC tka trW  
ia tka laa

! ground from freeting. In January 
the snow melted and the days be- 

I  came quite wanq, The wheat looked 
as green as summer. We had 260 

I acres o f corn in and got snowed un- 
I der with 40 acres. Cribbed 10,000 
i bushels, threshed oats, 2,000 bushels,
; w'heat 200 bushels. We raise hogs 
I by the carload and go to market with 
; them weighing 200 to 350 pounds. 
Lend is selling from $200 to $350 per 
acre. With the war over and the 
boys coming home, we feel more con
tented than when they took them ôut 
o f the harvest field and they slept on 
the ground in mule sheds.’* /

"  - -— • J .

Farm Finance
Finance like surgery or law is'a special field. Fanning 

a special field. . ,

^ The officers of this bank specialbe in finance. - Farmers , 
who come to us for advice get advice on finance only— ŵe do not 
attempt to show them how to operate their farms without invita
tion. m

‘ The service this bank has to offer farmers has mainly to do 
with the financial end of his business —  checking accounts,' sav
ings accounts, investments— funds for operating, production, ex
pansion and marketing. •,

Farmem know what will “ pay’’ in farming operations. Our 
long experience qualifies us to judge what will “ pay” in financ
ing the farm;

First NATIONAL Bank
Capital and Surplut, $75,000.00

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE BANK .

Clean-Up Day at the Normal 
'Tuesday was clean-up day at the 

j West Teaxs State Normal College. 
All the students were excused from 
their classes, and the entire day was 
s|Mnt in cleaning up the campus and 
white washing the shade trees. All 
students brought their lunch and spent 
the noon hour on the ground. It 
is planned to put out more shade 
trees at once and plant flowers and 
grass for beautifying the' grounds.

ALSO

Sold By

I Dr. E. F.True
I  mm wn to si mu9m\mK tnm  aagr 
tW  kiisiyi mt arie acid tfuabim. try tkto lamai, 
mmt mflar am laasat. I kava fiaat Isitll ki Oa 
llmaa's MOMaiaa.''-t, F. H aw ia r.

^ E 309 Polk SU, Aararillo, Texas E 
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No. 626

FIRST STATE BAN K
Official statement of the financial condition of the First State Bank, 

at Canyon. State of Texas, at the clo«a of busineas on the 4th day of March 
1919, published in the Randall County News, a newspaper printed and 
pdbliabed at Canyon. State of Texas, on the 20th day « f  March, 1919.

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts, personal or collateral _________________ $159,431.54
Loans, real estate ____________________ _______________ . . . . ._____  8,916.50
Overdrafts 1\-.'_________________ _____ a___________________________  635.40
Bonds and Stocks, U. S. Bonds, Cert, of Indebt, and W. S. S____  1.5,404.26
Stack in Federal Reserve R an k_.'______________________________ _ - 850.00
Fbmiture and Fixtures __________________________________________  2,688.47
Doe from approved rewrve agents^ n e t ________________________  56,290.45
Caih Items __________ _________________________ _____________ 3S1JKI
Currency ______________ 2 \ . . _____________________________________  3R88.00
Bpocle ............. ............................................cC........... ........... . 1,302.97
Interest and Asseasthent Depositors* Guaranty F u n d ___________ 52.53
Other Reaourees:

Escrow Account____________,______Jl".”! ! _____________________  100.00

TO TAL...........................  $251,486.60

LIABIUTUB
Capital stock paid i n ................................................  |'26J)00.00
fInrphM Fund ......................................................................   8.000.00
Undivided ProfiU, n e t ...................................................................... 8R69.00
Dna to Banks and Bankers, subject to check, n e t _____________ 41,920.90
ladhridual Deposits, subjoet to check _________________     168,160.78
Tbae Certificates of Ilepoait . - r r -___ _______ - ___________ _ 20fi06M
CMhier's Cheeks ...........................................     W170
Other liabilities: Suspense Account______ ____________ -_____ _ 80.09

T O T A L .........______________ .............................. $261,486.50
Btatc o f Texas, County o f Randall, We, R. H. WHght, as Vice President, 

•ad Grady Oldbaga, as cashier of said bank; aaeJb o f ua do aolomnly swear that 
tha abort statsaseM Is troa to the bast of onr knowladge and belief.

R. n, W RIGHT. Vice Preddent 
GRADY OLDHAM, CasMar

Bahsefibad and sworn to bafara me this J4tli day of March, A. D. 1919.
C. N. HARRISON, NoUry Public, Raadall County, Texas.

r> t .  A . PIKBCK, D. A. PAK E , 1. V .  BElD,

KEEP IT SWEET
Keq;> 3rour rtotnnch tweet 

today and ward otf tbe indi
gestion o l tomorrow—tiy

Rl'HOIDS
th e  new  a id  to  tfigestion. 
A s pleasant and as safe to  
take as candy.

I4AOB BY aeorr a  bownb 
MAKKita OP a co rra  bmulsion

Amarillo, Texas
Let us  rut!' . ;st'  y ou  H o m e ,  Ca^i .  or C j ccJ t Our r . i s .  

te r m s arc open to all  P a n h a n d l e  people
W e  Pay the Freight to all Panhandle Points

Zoellaer .Quartette Prograai Postponed 
The first number on the spring 

lyceum course which was to have been 
held Monday night was postponed in
definitely owing to Mr. Zoellner be
coming seriously ill. A future date 
is being, arranged when this number 
can be given and this will be an
nounced by next week's issue o f the 
News.

Mias Prudia Prichard, who is 
teaching in Lipscomb, is spending 
this week in Canyon.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Fogerson of 
Silverton were here last week visit
ing at the home o f Z. T. Fogerson.

Mrs. Herman Borders of Phoenix, 
Arizona, is here visiting her mother, 
.Mrs. Fulton Brown.

Next Monday is your last chance to 
get six and seven dollar shoes for 
$1.50. We have them all sold at 
this price, but before shipping them 
out, ae give our customers a change 
I f  you want them they are here for 
you. Canyon Supply Co. "

The time of year is at ijind when 
wc must fight the flies ond other 
;»ej^ly insects. Clean up y< uc preni- 
isAS, scatter H>drated lime liberally | 
and you will be surprised how the 
flies will leave and go to your neigh
bors ( i f  they are not uaing lime). It 
is inexpensixe, easily handled, and 
should be used liberally. - Sold in 
any quantity.

ROCKWELL BROS. A  CO. u. 

Lumber Dealers

W« Buy Old Fals« T ««th
 ̂ We will pay up to $35.00 per set 
(broken or not)^ Send how. Casii 
sent by return mail. Package held 
15 days Subject to sender’s approval 
of our offer. Highest prices paid 
for OLD GOLD JEWELRY, GOLD 
CROWNS, BRIDGES, PLATINU M  
AND SILVER.

United States Smcitiag Werka, Inc. 

1164 Goldsmith Bldg., Opp. Postoffice. 
' .Milwaukee, Wie.

Th* S trw w  W H hM aai tha W inter 
C oU B K tW  Thaa the W eak 

Yoa moat have Health. Scnogdi and En- 
dasooca to llglit Colds, Grip and fafloenza.

Wbao yoor blood la not la a  healthy 
eeadirioa and doaa not rircMUta psoparty, 
yoorayaiam la aaaHa to srithataad tha 
wfaitar oohL
<K0VB*S TASTBLBBt CUM T O M C 1 

FbrtMUa tho Saai i ia Agaiaat OoUa, Grip 
i b y Ih a W iia i id B f ic h l i*andlnfloeiiia 

v4tho Hood.
fc contains tho wnD-kso«m Mde 

arilaa of Qninlno and Iraa la a 
aeowiabla ta tha BMat < 
S k n ap l^ tta tah a  Yea

MLOIIELUIESiwo imES «iu ad
Aeta Uka djngmita on a slttgg4eli 

Urar aad jon loaa a 
day’i  woriL

There's no reaaon why a persoo 
should take lickening, sdivsting cnl- 
omel when a few cents bays a Targa 
bottle of Dodsoa’s Liter Tone—a 
perfect inbatUnte for calomel.

It ii a pleaaant, vegetable liquid 
which will start your liver just as 
snreljr as calomel, but it doesn't 
^ k e  you sick and can not aalivafe.

Children and grown folks can take 
Dodson’s Liver Tone, because it is 
perfectly harmless.

Calomel is a dangerous di îg. It 
is mercury and attacks your bonoi. 
Take a doee of naaty calomel today 
and you will feel weak, sick anil 
nauseated tomorrow. Dtm’t lone a 
day’s work. Take a spoonful of 
Dodson’s Liver Tone instead and 
you will wake up feclii^ m a t N o 
more hiliouinesa, constipation, sluĝ  
gishoess, hen<Iache, ooiitcd tongue or, 
sour stomach. Yoor druggist says if 
you don’t find Dodson’s Liver Toaa 
acts better thsn horrible calomel

DireeCora. joor money is Waiting for yoa.

Tickets To The Movies 
For The Kiddies

The News’ want-ad columns have been steadily winning favor 
with the farmers and traders of the county, through their success 
in finding buyers and sellers. Many lost articles, too, have been 
found through a small want ad in these columns.

Beginning with Saturday, March 15 and continuing for one 
month we will give a ticket to the movies for any night - in the 
week, except special show nights, for every paid want-ad turned 
in to the News office by the boys and girls of the county. Figure 
the price of the want-ad at Ic per word per insertion with a min
imum of 25c for each insertion. \ Copy for each week must be in 
by Wednesday night of the week for which its publication is de
sired.

I f  you have anything to sell these columns will find a buyer. 
I f  you want to buy, they will find a seller. I f  you have lost any
thing, perhaps a want-ad will find i t  '

TR Y  TH E NEW S W A N T -A D  C OLUM NS

r

♦

For Salo
FOR SALE— Wovk m am  or mul««. 
Cuh or on timo. Joe Fontnr.* 51-tf

FOR SALE— Full blood Orphington 
Egirs Mtting $1.25. A t houto. R. 
A. Campbnll, Plmno 261. 46-6tp

FOR SALE— Alfalfa hay. I am now 
at home, and can deliver to yoa 

at my born os fin«, bright, dry al
falfa aa 'yon wiah, at $1.26 per bale. 
John A. Wallace.

FOR SALE— One o f the bMt paying 
little grocery and confeetkmery 

boaioeaa in Amarillo. Reaaon, .ill 
health. Addreaa 104 S. Bnehanon St. 
Amarillo, Texas. p l

FOR SALE—Old Troaty, 100-egg 
inenbator, hoed aa new. D. Mack 

Stewart BOtS

FOR SALE— Soap fa t for 12 l-2e, 
pare lard, 80c. Also one new 

Overland car, one second-hand Ford; 
four diaplay gldsa cases. —' Veteak 
Market 61-tf

. Miscellaneous
FOR SETTING— Full blood Rhode 
Island Red Eggs, $1.00 for 16. Mrs. 
Gordon-Camming. sots
W ANTED— Two six or eight weeks 
old p igs.,— A. N. Henson at Paloca 
Hotel. ’  __ _____  SOtfc"

ESTRAY NOTICE— 1 yearling atear 
"blated brand on ri|^t shoulder. 

jDwnar may hari) aaihn by paying fbr 
this ad and keep. W. M. LJchwald. 
Umbarger. 61-p4

W ANTED— Will pasture a faw head 
of stock at my p lan  on alfalfa. Some 
feed for aole— B. 8. Uvingaton. I t

' f ill r̂ i .........


